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Sultry days, humid nights

Partly cloudy with a 
50 percent chance of 
m a in ly  a ftern oon  
s c a t t e r e d  th u n 
derstorms. High In 
the low to mid 90s. 
Wind southwest 10 
mph.

For more weather, eee N | e  SA

tht lion’s don
The Geneva Players Young People’s Summer

'  ti "T h e Lions' DenTheater Workshop will perform  
was Never Like Thle,‘ and 
Night’s Dream" this weekend.

*A Midsummer

By MICK FFBIFAUF
H erald  S ta ll W rite r

District governor issues challenge to Rotary

SANFOKD -  The Rotary Club of Sanford heard 
from Rotary- District Governor Dr. Jack Bergncr 
yesterday. The leader Issued a challenge to the club 
for the 1991-92 year.

Introduced by club President Rocky Ford. Ucrgncr 
was the featured speaker during yesterday’s weekly 
noon luncheon held at the Sanford Clvtc Center.

Prior to his talk, he expressed his appreciation for 
the many activities undertaken by the Rotary Club 
of Sanford, including their flag project, help In the 
Golden Age Games, various fund raisers, bowling 
and golf tournaments, a blood bank, and Its 
International Service work. "Yet you do all of this 
with a song In your heart.”  he said. He referred to 
the Sanford club as "The singing club."

In the main part of his talk, he reported he was 
giving all of the clubs In his district four challenges 
to accept as goals during his term as district 
governor. He asked that they "Instill and enhance 
communications between clubs, and from clubs to 
the district, strengthen memberships In the clubs, 
and strengthen their support of the Rotary Founda
tion." Thr fourth request was for assistance during 
the Rotary International convention, scheduled in 
□Bm  Rotary. Page 8 A

Rocky Ford, left, president of Sanlord Rotary Dr. Keith Samuels, group representative, from 
Club, greets District Governor Jack Bergner and Lake Mary club.

Lako Mary •xlt op«ns
LAKE MARY — Local commuters will have an 

easier path to fallow home beginning tommor-

Beginning sometime after noon Wednesday, a 
new two-lane ramp will opened from eaatbound 
Interstate 4 lanes to Lake Mary Boulevard. The 
ramp waa scheduled to beopened today, but 
rains Monday night forcedthe delay, a protect 
spokesman said. The ramp Is part of the 86.9 
million replacement o f the 24-year-old In* 
terchange.

Wednesday night, construction crews will be 
removing barriers walla along the eaat bound 
lanes of 1*4. The right.- outside lane for 
eastbound traffic will be closed from 11 p.m. 
until 6 a.m. Thursday morning.

tickets wine ’Fantasy 5’
TALLAHASSEE — The Florida Lottery De

partment on Tuesday released the following 
Information on payoffs In Its "Fantasy 5 " game.

The game prcxluccd seven first-prise winners 
on Monday night and each can collect 
•98.316.77.

The winning tickets were sold In Miami (2). 
Oviedo. Orange City. Jensen Beach. Opa Locka 
and Plantation.

In addition to the nrai-piace winner*. M l
people won $222.00 for picking 4-of-5. and 
23,527 people won $4 for picking 3-of-5.

The winning numbers for Monday night were 
01-05-06-10-13.

ELKO. Nev. — A German tourist was killed 
when a car Jack his automobile ran over tore 
through the floorboard and Impaled him. police 
said Monday.

Dietrich Alt. 46. of Herzogcnaurach Ham- 
merbach. Germany, was driving west on 
Interstate 80 In northeastern Nevada with his 
wife and two children when the accident 
occurred Sunday, the Nevada Highway Patrol 
said.

As the car drove over the Jack, the tool flipped 
up and punctured the car’s floorboard, tore 
through the drivers seat and Impaled Alt 
through the groin area, a patrol dispatcher said.

Alt was able to pull olT the road and remove 
the Jack, but he collapsed on the highway, the 
patrol said.

He was pronounced dead Sunday at Elko 
General Hospital, the patrol said.

Same birthdays run in tha family
BATON ROUGE. La. — Melissa Anker, bom at
2:12 p.m.. turned 12 on Monday. Aug. 12 — a 

birthday she shares with her mother and her 
mother’s mother.

The seventh-grader said she. her mother, 
Linda Lawson, and grandmother. Helene 
Hidalgo, usually get together to celebrate their 
birthday.

"The only problem is trying to find a present 
for both of them.” Melissa said.

Ms. Hidalgo said shared birthdays seem to run 
in her family. "My son. my brother and an aunt 

share the same birthday, and so do my 
grandson, a niece and a great-niece." she said. 

Her family Isn’t unique.

freak accidtnt

HarMd Staff Writer____________________________________

SANFORD -  Wayne Epps, principal at Seminole 
High School for a decade, feels his Job there Is done 
and he Is ready for a new challenge.

Epps will take over as principal of Oviedo High 
School on Aug. 28. two days after the start of

'iH  be opening both schools." Eppa said this 
morning. He would not speculate on who his 
replacement at Seminole might be or when one
VfOUiQ DC fUUDCu.

There has been some pressure In the district to 
place a woman In the top spot at a district high 
school and there are at least two women In the
candidate pool to replace Epps, district officials said.

Epps, a graduate of Seminole High School, said he 
has been considering the move to Oviedo for over a 
year.

"It will present a lot of exciting challenges and 
Interesting opportunities for me." Epps said.

He said that he has seen Seminole rise from the 
bottom of the Hat in Seminole County test score 
rankings to the middle of the pack In the past few 
years.

He has taken the facility from an outdated relic to 
ane of the finest campuses In the district.

With the support of a strong alumni association 
and the Sanford business community. Seminole 
High has a strong financial base to support many 
enhancement programs.

He hopes to accomplish many of the same things

fgm inote Principal W aynt E pp « wMI tekt ov$r Ovtedo High School wtwn oIm m s  rtwim #. □ S M R p p a .P a g .8 A

Sanford to vote on recreation money
Oct. 8 referendum scheduled to raise 
$3 million for pool, two other projects
By NICK PPIIPAUP
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — The people o f Sanford will have 
an opportunity to vote on a S3 bond referendum 
October 8. If approved, the money will be used for 
major recreation projects.

The Sanford C ity Commission voted unani
mously last night to place the bond Issue on the 
ballot. The total dollar value of the bond Issue to

produce a 83 million fund will be approximately 
$3.3 million, depending on the length of time 
determined for payment.

Two alternatives had been examined for 
repayment, one mill for six years, or one-half mill 
for seventeen years. The Commissioners accepted 
a recommendation from City Manager Bill 
Simmons that the longer payback at the tower 
milage rate be approver

One. a swimming pool • to be constructed at 
Seminole High School, will be used by the school 
during school hours, and opened to the public 
during non-school hours. The cost will be shared 
equally between the City and the Seminole 
County School Board. The City’s share o f the cost 
Is estimated at 8600.000. with the total cost of 
81.2 million.

The second project Is an athletic complex, also 
to be constructed near the high school. It will 
consist o f four lighted atheltlc fields, and related 
buildings and facilities. Also Included is a 
projected access road to the field from Airport 
Boulevard. The total cost Is $800,000.

The recreational project Involves three projects. □ 8A

Smith names 
Hattaway to 
airport board
IvM M P M V M IF
Harrfd Staff Writer______________

SANFORD — A  new member 
has been named for the Ben-
ford Airport Authority. Bob
Hattaway will rep lace------- *■ "

11 ShUke. *Shirley
signed.

Hullslattaway w as named by 
Mayor Betlye Smith, during the 
Sanford C ity C om m ission  
meeting Monday night, to fUl 
the vacancy. Shllke had sub
mitted her letter o f resignation 
to the city, effective Aug. 14. 
She did not give a reason. 
When the city approved Hat- 
taway’s nomination. It waa 
specified that it became ef
fective Immediately.

This morning, a  high-cahber 
meeting was underway at the 
airport. In addition to airport 
and city officials, a  halKdosen 
m em bers o f th e  F lo r id a  
Legislature were on hand. The 
delegation, chaired by State 
□ I

Assessment dispute festers
By LACY OOMBN
Herald People Editor

SANFORD — A rumble o f discon
tent over an almost certain dramatic 
Increase In county property tax bills 
for older homes was felt In Sanford’s 
oldest neighborhood, h istoric 
downtown, this morning.

"The tax madness has taken on a 
different turn." resident and presi
dent of the Sanford Historic Trust. 
Warren Skipper, said.

" I  don’t think It’s fair." city 
commissioner for the district. Lon 
Howell said.

Last week. Mcrv Ozlcr, u Sanford 
homeowner, prevailed In a ruling by 
the Fifth District Court o f Appeals In 
Daytona Beach when the court said 
Seminole County Circuit Court 
Judge S. Joseph Davts. erred in 
ruling Ozlcr could not have a Jury 
trial to protest his county property 
appraisal.

In reviewing the case, the appeals 
panel wrote that older homes In 
Seminole County appeared to be 
given special treatment and were 
undervalued.

Sem inole C ounty P ro p e r ty  
Appraiser Bill Suber said the base 
rate of all o lder hom es was

^Th e y’re going to 
see some increases. 
T o  what extent  I 
don't know. Thirty, 
5 0 , 100 p e r c e n t  
would not be unusu
al. j

-Appraiser Bill 8ub$r

reassesed this year, along with the 
depreciation rate allowed for exist
ing homes. Adjustments followed a 
three year study of older homes In 
the county. Suber said.

"They’re going to see some In
creases. To what extent I don't 
know. Thirty. 50. 100 percent 
would not be unusual. I’m not going 
lo say there's not somebody out 
there who* will see a 200 or 300 
percent Increase, but that would be 
unusual." Suber said.

Howell, who own* two homes In 
the district, said he has checked 
with Suber's office and was In
formed of a major Increase In his 
properties’ values.

"One house went from $22,000 to 
$57,000. The other went from 
$37,000 to $72,000. That one Is 
being remodeled. There isn't even 
plumbing In II." he said.

Suber said every home In the arcu 
was visited by an appraiser from his 
office to reassess values. Appraisers 
did not. however, go Inside the 
homes. Suber said.

"W e physically visited each prop
erty. People add on rooms, change 
air conditioning from units to 
central, put In pools and upgrade 
wiring. We take that Into consid
eration. Someone financially unable 
to do these things will probably not 
see an Increase In their bill." Suber 
explained.

Hoell disagreed.
"There Is no rhyme or reason to 

how they did It. They drove down 
the street using square footage of 
propery. My home, which Is totally 
remodeled. Is worth less than one 
that has no bathroom but Is big
ger?" Howell questioned. " I f  u 
house Is a shack and 4.000 square 
feet. Its going to be taxed higher."

Howell said even though historic 
homes would be expensive lo 
rebuild, past property tax appraisals 
□ B m  Dispute, Pag* 8A
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Attorney foe Noritgi w m  undm ovif
MIAMI — Manuel Noriega’s former attorney « u  an 

undercover Informant, but never revealed detalla o f hia client's 
defense, the government contends.

Raymond Taktff represented Noriega until Just hours before 
the deposed Panamanian leader surrendered to U.S. troops in 
Panama In January 19B0. Pederml prosecutors acknowledged 
that he was secretly cooperating at the time with an unrelated 
judicial bribery probe.

In June, defense attorneys demanded a full court Inquiry into 
whether Noriega's right to a fair trial had been violated, but 
prosecutors vigorously denied compromising Noriega’s rights.

“ The government did not use Noriega's criminal defense 
attorney as on Informant against him." said the legal brief filed 
Monday by the U.S. attorney's office. "No Information was 
either sought or obtained by the government on Noriega's 
defense."

Lead defense attorney Prank Rubtno said Monday he
dissatisfied with the government’s response, and he wants the 
Judge to conduct a full hearing.

Noriega la set to go on trial Sept. 3 for racketeering and drug 
smuggling.

Watchdogs pralM Qov. CMIm
TALLAHASSEE -  A  budget watchdog group praised Oov. 

Lawton Chiles and his staff for delaying cash i
agencies In anticipation of another revenue shortfall.

The action by the Governor's Office of Planning 
Budgeting may have helped prevent disorder In 
state government. Florida TaxWatch stated In a report,

“ We commend Gov. Chiles and hia staff for their 
resourcefulness in handling the shortfall we now fece,”  
Dominic M. Calabro, president of the bualneaa-bached rwanrch
and watchdog group, said Monday 

Foreseeing a potential 9500
changed the cash release schedule from the usual 38 percent 
per quarter to 23 percent in the first two quarter*. 34 percent 
In ihe third and 30 percent In the fourth.

The state budget year began July 1 and ntna through June
budget;30. 1903. During the prior 

to cut spending ln the middle and 
because of shortfalls.

the end of the year

State comptroller dentea taking bribe
TAMPA — State Comptroller Gerald Lewis denied that he 

was influenced by political fund-raiser Jerome Berlin, who 
faces federal fraud charges.

Berlin, a Miami lawyer and Democratic Party fund-raiser, and 
New York lawyer Anthony V. Labouctta are on trial In Tampa 
on charges of conspiracy and fraud.

Berlin and Labouetta are accused of persuading brothers 
John and Lonnie Kilpatrick to pay them 9100,000 on behalf o f 
Lewis. In return.' the comptroller’s office would ease Its 
Investigation o f trading Improprieties at GIC Government 
Securities Inc.

Lewis itas denied any knowledge of the scheme and both 
prosecuting and defense attorneys say he was not involved.

He testified Monday that Berlin, whom he had known since 
the early 1960a. called him In 1985 and asked the nature o f the
state GIC investigation because the Kilpatricks had contacted 

tent them.him to represent 
“ He indicated he was trying to decide whether he should 

represent them.’ ’ Lew la said.
-w

From ;*— o c i t f d  fn m  n p ir ts

T s k tirti s r n  a t r

D o n  Koaorok, N ow  S m yrn a  B o a c h  P o l le a  D ep artm en t 
g ro o m s h it  sh ep herd , Ik e , fo r c o m p e titio n .
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K-9 trials continue in Sanford
HeraM Staff Writer

SANFORD -  The Regional K-9 
Trials, a police work dog com
petition. will continue through 
Wednesday of this week on the 
grounds o f Sem inole H igh 
School. The Sanford Police De
partment has one K-9 entered In 
the competition.

The event, with an estimated 
44 entrants, got underway yes
terday with Initial exercises In 
,obedience.. Tests were made to

determine Ihe amount of control 
accepted by the dog. from the 
law enforcement officer partner. 
These included heeling, walking 
and distance.

Also yesterday, were the tests 
for agility, with dogs competing 
In hurdles, broadjumplng and 
catwalk tests. In which dogs 
demonstrate their ability to 
climb a alx-foot ladder, cross a 
catwalk stopping midway to 
perform some commands, and 
finally. dismount and return to

the handler.
Today’s events Include search 

competition, Including an article 
search and a suspect search.

Wednesday will see the culmi
nation of the events complete 
w i t h  t e s t a  o f  c r im in a l  
apprehension, with attacking as 
well as protection of the handler 
to be considered.

The

tola) o f 700 points la possible 
during these three days. An 
officer and dog scoring at least 
060 points will become qualified 
to compete in the National K-9 
Competition.

teams from throughout 
Florida. Georgia, and elsewhere 
in the southeast United States. 

• will be competing for points. A

Although the public Is Invited 
to watch the series of tests each 
morning through their comple
tion on Wednesday, a special 
public demonstration w ill be 
held Thursday, beginning at 7 
p.m.. at Seminole High School. 
Admission Is free.

Insurance hike
Insurers ask 39.3 percent workers’ comp rate increase

Boats major cause 
of manatee deaths

(B yB liL I
: Associated Prase Writer

TALLAHASSEE — Employer
rand employee groups say they'll 
iflght a request by workers'

tper
[employers' premiums 39.3 per- 
l cent for the coverage of on-the- 
: Job Injuries.
j| The Florida Department of 
f Insurance and Treasurer will 
£ schedule a public hearing after 
; studying the rate request. Com- 
imlssloncr Tom Gallagher said 
J Monday.
• The filing announced Monday
.by National Council on Com- 
jpcnsatlon Insurance vice presi
dent Jim Nau came leas than 
two years after the Legislature 
cut benefits to workers to trim 
employers' premiums.

Rising health-care costs forced 
the Increase In spite of workers' 
compensation revisions in the
1990 legislative session and a
1991 special session. Nau said. 

Without the changes. Nau
said, “Our request today would 
be for an Increase In exceaa of 70 
percent."

The council makes rate filings 
on behalf of the companies that 
collect 91.7 billion In workers’ 
compensation premiums a year 
In the state.

“ I don't like hearing that they 
believe they need a 40 percent 
rate Increase." Gallagher said. 
“ We will go through it page by 
page and see how it iJusUfled.”  

The Legislature In Ita 1990 
regular session cut premiums 
employers pay for the coverage 
by 25 percent, effective In Sep

tember 1990. and froze them 
until Jan. 1,1992.

Nau said the request repre
sented only a moderate increase 
over rates prior to the reforms 
and rate cut.

But It ensured that the 
Legislature will debate workers’ 
compensation again, said Jon 
Shebel, president of Associated 
Industries of Florida.

Employers will demand con
trols on the rising health-care 
costa forcing premiums up. 
Shebel said. "They aren’t going 
to like It a bit."

“ Doctors, hospitals and chiro
practors arc go ing to find 
themselves having to Justify why 
a bunch of things shouldn't be 
done to them.”  he said.

“ We find it totally outrageous. 
But not surprising.”  Susan

Wilson, secretary-treasurer 
the Florida AFL-CIO. said.

at

The labor group argued all 
along that problems with the 
workers' compensation system 
weren’t due to the amount of 
benefits workers gol. Wilson 
said.

Nau told a news conference 
the Insurers had costs of 91.37 
for every 91 of premiums collec
ted in Florida In 1990 and hadn’t 
had a year of positive returns In 
Ihe state since 1962.

Premiums would Increase an 
average of 39.3 percent, he aald. 
Rates vary for some 600 Job 
classifications from as low as 60 
cents per 9100 of payroll for 
low-risk office workers to 940 
per 9100 for high-risk roofers.

ST. PETERSBURG -  Signs 
lowering boating speed limits 
designed to prevent manatee 
deaths are fully In place In only 
two o f 13 counties where they 
were ordered by Ihe Florida 
Legislature last year, officials 
say.

Full compliance may have 
lowered a boat-related death toll 
that has continued virtually 
unchanged so far this year, says 
Pat Rose, protected species ad
ministrator for the Florida De
partment of Natural Resources.

Boat collisions remained the 
leading cause of death for the 
endangered marine mammals. 
Thirty-three manatees died from 
colliding with boats or being 
slashed by propellers through

July, compared with 31 deaths 
during the same period of 1990.

“ You had better see some 
major differences two years from 
now." Rose told The Tampa 
Tribune for a story In Monday 
editions. “ We expect boat deaths 
to be at least half of what they 
are now.”

Rose and other officials blame 
the Florida Inland Navigation 
District, one of two districts that 
maintain intracoaatal waterways 
on the state’s east and west 
coasts, for the delay In getting 
speed limits adopted and posted.

The governor and state Cabi
net have adopted rules for only 
live of the 13 counties with the 
highest numbers of manatee 
deaths. However, sign Installa
tion Is complete only In Brevard 
and Collier. Rose said.

LOTTERY y  '
MIAMI -  H sra a rt th a  w inning  

numbers selected M onday In  the  
Florida Lottery Cash 3: 1 .4.3 

Winning num bers In the F lorida  
Lottery Play 4 w ere  a -1-5-0 

Florida Lottery Fenteey 5 num 
bers chosen were: 1 0 0 9 -0 1 * 19-09

(uses 411 m i
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Today: Partly cloudy with 
scattered  a fte rn oon  th u n 
derstorms. High In the mid 90s. 
Wind south 10 m ph. Rain 
chance 40 percent.

Tonight: Partly cloudy with 
widely scattered evening thun
derstorm*. Low In the mid 70s. 
Light wind- Rain chance 20 
percent.

Wednesday: Partly cloudy 
with a 40 percent chance o f 
afternoon thunderstorm*. High 
In the lower to mid 90*. Wind 
mostly south 5 to 10 mph.

Extended forecast: Partly 
cloudy with a chance o f mainly 
afternoon and evening thun
derstorms.

T * "

PtlycM y 93*73
TH URSDAY  
PU ycldy  93*73

FRIDAY  
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SOLUMAR TABLE. Min. 9:25 
a.m., 9:55 p.m.; MaJ. 3:15 a.m.. 
3:40 p.m. TIDES: D aytona
Daaclu highs. 11:03 a.m.. 11:17 
p.m.: lows. 4:44 am.. 5:21 p.m.; 
Naw Smyrna Beach: highs, 
11:06 a.m.. 11:22 p.m.: lows. 
4:49 a.m.. 5:26 p.m.: Cocoa 
Bsach: highs, 11:23 a.m.. 11:37 
p.m.: lows. 5:04 p.m.. 5:41 p.m.

m r a t m

Waves are 1 
fool and glassy. Current Is to the 
south with a water temperature 
o f 77 degrees. Now Sm yrna 
Beach: Waves arc 2 feel and 
breaking on shore. Current Is 
slightly to the north, with a 
water temperature of 77 degrees.

8t. Augustine to Jupiter In le t
Tonight: Wind south 10 knots. 

Seas 1 to 3 feet. Bay and Inland 
waters a light. Isolated thun
derstorms.

Wednesday: Wind south to 
southeast 10 knots. Seas 1 to 3 
feet. Hay and Inland waters a 
light chop. Scattered afternoon 
and evening thunderstorms.

Temporctum Indie*** preview Scv'i 
high and overnight tom to a p.m.CDT. 
car m u  arc 01a
Anchorage *4 S4 7* m
Atlanta 
Atlantic City 
Battlmaro 
Silling*

Bttmvck 
Bolt*

T h e  high temperature In 
Sanford Monday was 96 degrees 
and the overnight low was 73 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. Tues
day, totalled .08 of an inch.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 79 degrees and 
Tuesday’s ovemlgh'. tow was 
75, as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at th» Orlandu 
International Airport 

Other Weather Ser. »et data:
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Ov#c h id  mil# of w in itol#n
The Seminole County Sheriff's Department la investigating 

the theft o f *  total of 3.817 feet of wire from the CSX Railroad 
transport area at the foot of west 8th Street in Sanford during 
this past weekend. According to law enforcement reports, an 
estimated 817 fret of the wire was apparently taken Friday, 
with the rest taken on Saturday morning. The total weight of 
the wire is estimated at 339 pounds. It was described aa nine 
gauge Insulated copper wire. Total value of the entire amount 
N  86,610.

FM i OomoCominlMlon finds ear
The State Fish and Game Commission has informed the 

Seminole County Sheriff’s office of an automobile located in 
Marion County. Specific details on how or exactly where the 
vehicle was found were not revealed.

The owner of the vehicle, a  1987 Chevrolet, was identified aa 
Anne Scheuring. 3303 Tall Tree Lane. Sanford. According to 
her son. Barry, she is out of town on vacation but has been 
not men.

The Fish and Game Commission also reported it has 
apprehended a person apparently found with the vehicle, but 
his name was not revealed pending further Investigation into 
the incident.

Man extradited tram New York
Arthur Lee Knight, o f William Clark Court. Sanford, has been 

extradited from Rochester, New York, to Sanford, following his 
apprehension by the Marion County. New York Sheriff’s 
Department. He was wanted in Seminole County on a charge of 
violation o f parole. He had been serving two years on parole 
since August 14. 1990. on a conviction of aggravated battery.

‘ at the John E. FolkKnight has been placed In custody 
Correctional Facility.

Sanford woman charged with DUI
A Lake Mary Police officer, on routine patrol, reported finding 

a woman walking around her vehicle, at the Shoppes o f Lake 
Mary Sunday. The car was reportedly parked opposite from the 
traffic direction, but the engine was runnning and the lights 
were on. Following a number of testa. Pamela Desimone. 31. of 
104 Westwind Court. Sanford, was charged with driving under 
the Influence of alcohol. Following tests at the Lake Mary Police 
headquarters, she was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility.

Misting car found in Long wood
According to a police report. Edwin Orcutt of Longwood. 

reported noticing a 1986 Volkswagen parked near hla home on 
E. Lancaster Lane, at Radley Court, for several days before he 
looked Inside. When he noticed the wires hanging out o f the 
dashboard, he assumed someone had possibly taken the stereo, 
and summoned sheriffs deputies. Deputies reported the 
vehicle had been listed as stolen In Orange County. Aa Orcutt 
assumed, the stereo system was missing. Several credit cards 
and the owners drivers license were found In the vehicle.
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’Friendly lawsuit* Is an 
to m e.” Oroot tr** 

‘Whenever anybody teOa me I’m 
I don’t consider that verywrong. 11 

friendly.’

8CEA attorney Lonnie Oroot

to aue 8CEA to have the courts 
SCEA or the 

pay any damages 
aw arded to owners of land 
n e e d e d  f o r  t h e  1 2 *m lle  
expressway through Seminole 
County.

tn ai _
tng this morning to authorise 
Oroot to defend the agency 
against the FOOT claims it la not

Several land owners have 
claimed the SCEA reservation of 
their land between October 1987 

May I960 prevented them 
selling their homes. FOOT 

attorneys responded by saying it 
not repaonslble for the

attorneys 
would be 

to de-

Oroot said FOOT 
Urn the lawsuit 

’ ’friendly”  and used

SCEA Director Gerald Brin ton 
said the local road-building 
agency has no money to pay for 
any damage awards or court 
costs. The agency turned the 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  fo r  e n t ire  
expressway construction project 
over to the state, complete with 
the toll-producing completed 
half mile, he said.

The project Involves construct 
Uon o f a  13-mile expressway link 
between the existing half-mile 
section and 1 )3 . Highway 17-93 
at State Street.

All other SCEA monies art 
TTSCTvro tor u m  l O w i r a i  me 
eventual construction of the Anal 
six-mile segment between U 3  
Highway 17-93 and Interstate 4, 
Brin ton said.

An attorney representing sev
eral expressway path landown
ers n ear Sanford  said  this 

he would prefer the 
with the ability to pay 

his clients be liable.

Adopt duck for race to 
benefit Girls, Boye Club
B pV M M I
HsrskJ Staff Writer

SANFO RD  -  Peop le  are  
quacking up at Fun World in 
preparation for a big charity 
event In Orlando.

The Oreal American Duck 
Race will be held on Lake Eola in 
Orlando next month, but San
ford and Lake Mary residents 
don’t have to go ail the way to 
Orlando to adopt a duck.

“ We’ve got things set up right 
here.”  said Syd Levy, owner of 
Flea World on U.S. Highway 
17-92 in Sanford.

1 « r « i »  can so to the arcade at 
the family fun center and adopt 
their lucky duck.

State of county is healthy
Positive attitude 
solving problems
• » *
Herald 8taff Writer

ALTAM O NTE SPRINGS -  
Despite lean times fiscally. Sem
inole County Is in healthy shape 
businessm en were told by 
county and school officials 
Monday.

“ They’re not Insurmountable 
problems." said County Manager 
Ron Rabun. “ With a positive 
attitude, we all as citizens can go 
a long way towards solving 
them."

Rabun Joined with Sheriff Don 
Esllngcr and assistant school 
budget director Mary Chambers 
at the Altamonte Springs Hilton 
to tell members of the Greater 
Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce about the "state of 
the county.”

The officials received a verbal 
pat on the back from Rep. Art 
Grlndle. R-Altamonte Springs.

"They’ve done a pretty good 
job  lo ca lly . ’ ’ G rlndle com 
mented

Chambers said for the first 
lime in her seven-year school 
financia l career, Sem inole 
County school officials had to 
develop their annual spending 
plan "backwards." She said 
budgets arc normally prepared 
by first allocating revenues for

existing programs then looking 
at what’s left over for new 
programs.

“ This year, we knew from the 
very beginning we didn't have 
enough money to do what we 
started out doing.”  Chambers 
said. "The best news 1 have 
today is we have a balanced 
budget.”

Although the county is re
ceiving less money for schools 
from the slate, about 2.000 new 
students are expected this year 
and Insurance and other costa 
have Increased . S em in o le  
County ranks 65th out of the 67 
counties In state education allo
cations. Chambers said,

By increasing the student to 
teacher ratios by two and cutting 
other expenses, county schools 
were able lo decrease the tax 
rate slightly while Increasing the 
spending plan from 9295.7 mil
lion last year to 8316.4 million 
this year.

Rabun said when Seminole 
County Is compared to 10 Flori
da counties and the city of 
Orlando, it ranks ninth In the 
amount of per capita spending. 
Seminole County spends an 
average of $766 per person, 
compared to over 82.200 per 
person In Lee County.

The county ranks 10th in 
terms of employees serving the 
population. Rabun said. Semi
nole County has 63 employees 
for every 10,000 residents, he

By comparison, Orlando 
has 185 employees per 10.000. 
O ra n g e  C o u n ty  has 107 
employees and Collier County 
has 125 employees.

“ People are always saying 
there’s a lot a fat In local 
govern m en t.”  Rabun said. 
“ Sure, there’s always areas and 
things we can cut. But Seminole 
County has had a pretty lean 
county government."

Rabun said the county laces 
decreasing housing construc
tion. Increasing federally- and 
stale-mandated costa, increasing 
Indigent health care coats, a 
potential for a threatened water 
supply. He described the pro
blems as “ warning signs.' ’

Esllngcr said he expects to 
Improve law enforcement serv
ices In the county by January. 
He said the approval of 11 
civiliai. employees to perform 
non-emergency tasks formerly 
done by sworn deputies, he will 
be able to expand the number of 
patrol zones from 12 to 15. The 
cost of the 11 civilians will be 
about 8260.000. compared to 
$600,000 for deputies, he said.

"To determine the quality of 
life In any community in this 
country, you have to first de
termine the quality of law en
forcement In that community." 
Esllngcr aald.

S e co n d  deputy m anager nam ed
■ y d
H e ra ld  S ta ll w rite r

SANFORD — A Collier County 
official could become the latest 
addition to Seminole County 
Manager Ron Rabun's tram.

Monday. Rabun announced 
his decision to uppoint Thomas 
W. Olliff Ills second deputy 
county manager. O lliff now 
serves as assistant to the Collier 
County manager for growth 
management and capital pro
jects management. Rabun said 
hr expects OlltlT to notify him If 
he will accept the $<>2,000 offer 
In one to two days.

"H e Just seems to be a bright, 
bright, fellow." Rabun said. "He 
has impressed the heck out of

people where he has worked."
If he accepts the position. Olliff 

will become the deputy manager 
tn charge of what Rabun called 
"soft”  public service depart
ments. including Planning. 
Building and Health and Human 
Services. Rabun has already 
appointed Sharon Goode Laisure 
to become his deputy In charge 
of administrative departments. 
She will assume the position, 
which pays $70,000. in Sep
tember.

Rabun said the salary difference 
between Olliff and Laisure was 
due to Laisure having 14 yrars 
government experience and a 
master's degree.

Olliff could not be reached 
Mondav before returning to his

Naples home.

According to his resume. Olliff 
spent his entire public service 
life working for Collier County. 
He first went to work for the 
county In 1964 after graduating 
from Palm Beach Atlantic Col
lege In 1983.

Olliff began working In Dec. 
1964 as solid wuste coordinator. 
Two months later, he was 
nam ed flee t m anagem en t 
coordinator. From Feb. 1966 to 
Feb. 1986. he served as assistant 
to the county manager, also 
serving as acting purchasing 
and fleet management director. 
He served a year as community 
development administrator be
fore he assumed his current 
position in Feb. 1989.

The five dollar adoption fee 
will benefit the Boys and Girls 
Clubs o f Central Florida.

There is a Boys and Girls Club 
In West Sanford on Persimmon 
Avenue end satellite projects In 
Midway and east Altamonte 
Springs. All three will receive 
financial donations aa a result of 
the fund drive.

Duck adoption also gives 
donors the opportunity to win 
prizes. To that end. each entry 
blank Is assigned a number that 
will correspond with a number 
held by a rubber duck at the 
race.

Ducks, wearing flashy racing 
goggles and sporting a bright 
green bill, will not be distributed 
at the adoption center.
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E D I T O R I A L S

Don’t ease up on 
Iraq trade rules

In tight o f Saddam Huaocti’a continued 
violation of the United Natkna* ceaae fire 
i resolution, the Bush administration should be 
i In no hurry to  ease trade sanctions against 
■Iraq.

Although the human suffering tnstde the 
r war-devastated country Is Indeed tragic and 

felt moat keenly by ordinary citizens, permit
ting Baghdad to resume all exports Is not 
likely to alleviate their pIlghL

For more than a decad 
deprived his citizens o f Iraq's 
resources In order to fortify Ida military 
power. American Intelligence sources have 
reported that, even in the aftermath at the 
Persian Gulf conflict the Iraqi leader has 
diverted International relief supplies from his 

: people to his army.

i The U.S. government also bekeves Baghdad 
! has gold reserves and other hidden assets In

W I L L I A M  A. R U S H E R

Its central bank that could be ueed today to 
purchase food, medical supplies and other 

'necessities. Such humanitarian needs are 
exempt from die U.N. sanctions. But the Iraqi 
government apparently continues to  hoard Its 
assets In total disregard for the anguish being 

1 felt throughout the country.

As long as Saddam remains In power, there 
w ill be no guarantee that the earnings from ' 
oil sales would be used for humanitarian 
purposes, even If they are tunneled through a 

‘ United Nations account. The record o f 
'Saddam's rule strongly suggests that much of 
! those earnings would be applied. In one way 
p r another..to.rebuild Iraqis military appara
tus, ., .

reason for not lifting 
time is Iraq's nuclear

Another co 
the sanctions al 
w eapons program .

r D esp ite  the p a s s in g  o f th e  J u ly  25  
* U.N.-Im posed deadline for Baghdad to declare 
fa n  accurate Inventory o f Its nuclear sites, 
j there is am ple evidence Iraq still Is trying to 
jthlde elem ents o f Its a rm s program . In recent 
i weeks U .N . observer team s have caught Iraqi 
^authorities in the act o f m oving uranium - 
i. enrichm ent equipm ent In order to shelter It 
ij from  International Inspection.

> Continuing the econom ic em bargo can help 
•. thwart Sad (tain 's attem pts to revive a  covert 
‘/w eapons program . President B u sh , w ith  
;* backing from  the allies, has threatened to

f: renew air strikes against Iraq. If necessary, to 
disrupt the nuclear operations. But. consid
ering the m assive air ra ids carried out for six  

• weeks during the w ar, this option w ou ld  not 
£ necessarily w ipe out Saddam 's w idely dls- 
; persed nuclear activities.

I* Lifting sanctions prem aturely could en
t o u r a g e  B aghdad 's defiance o f the U .N . 

cease-fire agreem ent. N or w ould a  rem oval of 
the em bargo elim inate hum an su ffering in 
Iraq. The State Departm ent's draft plan lor a  
lim ited relaxation o f the sanctions should be 

» put on hold for now.

L E T T E R S

;Cut governmental waste
% In regard to the recent push to raise our 
utilities tax, w h y don 't our county com m la- 

fsloners. our state legislators and our con- 
' gressm en realize that w e  w orking stiffs w ould  
rather sec an elim ination o f w aste in our 
governm ent Instead o f m ore taxes.

For exam ple, on the county level, our 
! sheriffs  departm ent can 't stop the drug  
i dealers, but they can  spend thousands of 

dollars and waste hundreds o f m an hours on 
It those road blocks that violate our civil rights 
' w h ile trying to find som eone w ith alcohol on 
'th e ir breath. They a lso  waste hundreds of 
.’ hours parked outside restaurants on Friday 
‘ and Saturday so  they can harasa law -abiding  
i citizens because they've had a beer. The  
'sh e r i f fs  departm ent, grossly overfunded like
* the rest o f ou r governm ental agencies, m ight
• be a  good place to start cutting.

* Cut the w aste. D on 't raise ou r taxes
• anym ore.

T im  Povtak  
Lake Mary

LETTERS TO EDITOR
I .nit-ni lo the editor are welcome. All letters must 
be hi Hi ird. Include the address of the writer and a 

j daytime telephone number. Letters should Ik- on a 
sin nil- subject and Ik- as brief as possible.. Letters 

T a ir subject locdlilng.

Can the Democrats salvage Gates?
One of the Democrats* favorite tricks land I'm owner to fWht a cobra. The battle was Inatlnctive t»n t « »i arms wde proceeds to the NicaraguanOne of the Democrats* Cavortte tricks (and I'm  

sure the Republicans would use It too. if their 
roles were reversed) is to fasten onto some 
prominent presidential aide or appointee and 
ravage him until he resigns or the Senate refuses 
to confirm him. The purpose o f this exercise is to 
create a small pile of sleaze. In the hope that 
some of it will rub off on the real target — the 
president, of course.

Perhaps the most spectacular example of this 
In the Reagan administration was the Job done 
by the Democrats and their media attics on 
Attorney Oeneral Ed Met sc. Meeae, however, 
was a tough old bird, as well as a highly able and 
honorable public servant, and the mud-gunners 
never managed to bring him down.

White House Chief of Staff John Sununu has 
been the target of choice In the Bush ad
ministration. At the moment he ts still In office, 
but the opposition is by no means finished wtlh 
him and the prospects are not altogether 
re seeming.

Meanwhile. Mr. Bush's nomination of National 
Security Council Deputy Director Robert Gates 
as head of the CIA has given the Democrats 
another victim to kick around (since the Senate 
must consent to the appointment). They have 
not evinced much enthusiasm for the opportuni
ty. Their attitude reminds me of a  mongoose 1 
once watched in India, being egged on by Ita

owner to fight a  cobra. The battle 
and hence inevitable, and the mongoose was 
win; but its attitude, 

when hauled out of 
Ita sack to do ita stuff 
y e t a g a in ,  w a s .
“Must IT*

Nevertheless the 
D e m o c ra t s  h ave  
worked Gates over, 
using a technique 
w h ic h  L o n d o n 's  
Econom ist called  
" t h e  d ea th  o f  a 
thousand cuts." No 
one .cut is fatal, or 
even particu larly  
harmful, but they 
add up to a poten
tially deadly Injury.

In addition, the 
D e m o c ra t s  have  
gotten some unex
pected help from 
Alan Flers. a small 
fish In the Iran-contra pond, who agreed to 
testify In special prosecutor Lawrence Walsh's 
Interminable probe of that old scandal in return 
for a lighter sentence for having falsely told 
Congress he didn't know about the diversion of

K
1_______

( M m m , how* 
o vtr, w i t  a
tough oM bird, 
m woti m a
hig hly  ablo 
and honorablo 
public ttrvani i

the CIA's 
(or

for
of the “Dirty Tricks 
to know about the 

Flers mentioned It to 
then ordered Flers to lie about It to

The Democrats  argue that, since the late C IA  
D irector W illiam  C asey knew about the 

as his deputy and C lair 
“m ust" also have known 

•heat N — though he hoa repeatedly denied this

This “ sandwich theory.'* with Casey and 
Oeorfe a s the two si tees of bread and Gates as 
the ham. may sound Irresistibly logical to people 
unfamiliar srtth the tray an Intelligence service 

‘ but In fact It s as full of holes as a Swtas

For one thing, as Casey's deputy. Gates 
specialized in technical Intelligence and wat
ching developments In the Soviet Union; Casey 
kept (he more dramatic feats of cloak-and-dagger 
Intelligence to himself and those directly con
cerned with them (e.g., George). For another, 
knowledge of covert operations aa risky aa the 
fund diversion to the contras is strictly confined 
to those who "need to know".

H O D D I N G  C A R T E R

Baker reclaims foreign policy
Motion Is value-rree and travel can be 

deadening as well aa broadening, so the fact 
that Secretary of State James Baker Is selling 
jet travel records doesn't mean much In Itself. 
What does matter la that Jim Baker has 
single-handedly recaptured control of Ameri
can foreign policy for the office he holds, 
disproving a generation o f conventional 
wisdom.

This secretary of stale, far from being 
eclipsed by the national security adviser, the 
head of the CIA or the Defense Department, 
has fenced In diplomacy for himself and fenced 
out his competitors. Given the authority he has 
amassed, it is even better news that he has 
used It In largely constructive — and suc
cessful — ways.

The explanation for his success begins with 
his relationship with President Bush. He is 
closer to the President than any other man 
currently In high office. Their friendship goes 
back a long way. Thev have worked together In 
good political times and In bad. It is often 
remarked that Baker Is to Bush almost what 
Bobby Kennedy was to Jack, and It Is Just that 
intimacy which has given him so much clout.

But close ties are the beginning of the story, 
not the end. What Baker has done with the 
power provided by his personal lies with the 
president, what he has done to neutralize the 
power of others and the way he has focused his 
phenomenal energy are also Important factors.

It is clear that he has been blessed by the 
luck of the historical draw In one all-important 
Instance. Even so. while the end of the Cold 
War must be attributed primarily la Mikhail 
Gorbachev, the enthusiasm with which It hus 
been taken up and expanded by the ad
ministration (after Initial suspicion and foot- 
dragging) owes much to James Baker. He 
pushed hard and long, over the opposition of 
others within the National Security Council to 
take Gorbachev up on his word and expand Its 
possibilities. In other areas, he has been 
equally dogged In his pursuit of solutions to 
seemingly intractable problems, such us the 
convrnlngof a Middle East peace conference.

In the Middle East, he hus had lo be. The 
past is strewn with the failure of one "peace 
process'* after another. But even If the Baker 
Initiative falls, us well It might, what he hus 
already achieved and the way he has achieved 
tl In this frustrating quest deserve a prominent 
place tn the history of American diplomacy.

He has literally refused to lake no for an 
answer. He has also refused lo play by the 
usual rules, employing public rebuke und 
public pressure on Israel us well us hardball 
tactics with some of the Arab slates. Faced 
down and publicly humiliated repeatedly, 
seeming to abandon the effort almost as often, 
he hus pursued (he goal of a Middle East 
settlement with unremitting zeal for over two 
years

t  He (Baker) is 
closer to the 
President than 
any other men 
currently in 
high office. £

Baker has his crit
ics. and like any 
public official, de
serves at least some 
of the criticism he 
has re ce iv ed . He 
ho lds e v e ry th in g  
close to the vest, so 
close that the power 
that his presence has 
Invested in the office 
of secretary of state 
has not been passed 
on to the rest of the 
department. His Is a 
tight ship with few 
deck officers and lit
tle sharing of infor
mation or authority, 
nr so goes the com
plaint from foreign 
service professionals.

Nor Is he much 
given to accepting

public responsibility for failure, the most 
notable example being his testy refusal to 
admit that he grossly misjudged Saddam 
Hussein's intentions and character before the 
1900 invasion o f Kuwait, Master of the leak 
and cultivator of key opinion shapers on a 
scale unmatched since Henry Kissinger’s 
heyday, he Is not above tossing others 
overboard In order to lighten the load In rough 
wcuther.

Others have tried lo reciprocate. Earlier this 
year, there was a brisk flurry of leaks out of 
White House mice "close to** the national 
security adviser. Ihc vice president and Chief 
of Staff John Sununu. Baker’s star was said to 
be setting. He had not been sufficiently 
pro-war, said some columnists. He was too 
eager for agreements with the Soviet Union, 
said others. His willingness to go nose-to-nose 
with Prime Minister Shamir might Indicate an 
unbalanced antipathy towurd the Jewish state.

Such assaults on a secretary of stale In the 
past have often either been signals of an 
Impending political castration or evidence of 
Its accomplishment. Not so this lime. Today. 
Jim Bilker's position on (he president's right 
hand is unquestioned und publlrly un
challenged.

That matters us much for the public lnirp*st 
us It does for Jim Baker's. Since I he secretary 
of slate has the statutory responsibility for the 
conduct of diplomacy, he shoyld have the 
power that goes wtlh It. Divided authority Is a 
curse that has uflllrted. every administration 
since Elshenhowrr's. Jim Baker hus proved 
that il doesn't have to be. tliat the experts were 
wrong. If the president (rusts his secret ary of 
state, that person cun rule us well us rclgu in 
American foreign policy.

f  But th« Peace 
Corps In re
cent years has 
fallen prey to 
pocketbook 
politics. |

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Brown-out faces 
a Bush beacon
WASHINGTON — One of President Bush's 
“thouaand points o f light" ts in danger or a 
brown-out.

The Peace Carps Is celebrating its 30th 
birthday. ■ Ufa devoted to gx>d works end 
deeds In the most forsaken and forlorn 
corners o f the world.

In Its three decades, more than 130.000 
young Americana have devoted two years o f 
their fives to the classrooms, cities and farms

o f  T h ird  W orld  
countries.

B u t th e  P e a c e  
Corps In recent year* 
has fallen prey to 
pocketbook politics.
It has had to fight a 
poor man's war In 
the 69  developing 
countries where the 
S ;3 0 0  m en  a n d  
wom en volunteers 
are deployed; -'

The recent birth
day celebration came 
amid the program's 
m ost beleaguered  
period. Under the di
rection of Paul Cov- 
erdell. who recently 
announced his in
tentions to resign 
and run for the 
Senate from Georgia, 
the Corps has been under fire from Congress, 
humanitarian groups and even former volun
teers. The complaints have ranged from 
declining enrolment to Covcrdell’a plane 
trips.

CoverdeU's travels became a source o f 
controversy when reports surfaced that most 
o f his government-funded domestic trips were 
to his home state, raising early speculation 
about his political ambitions. Many of those 
trips included politicking at various GOP 
functions. A Peace Corps spokesman told us 
CoverdeU's trips were part of his effort to 
recruit more minorities.

Coverdell Is also criticized for having 
tainted the agency’s Image as a non-political 
aid program for the Third World and 
damaging morale.

The future will apparently be In the hands 
o f a former legislator. Our associates Scott 
Sleek and Nick Budnlck confirmed that 
former Rep. Ctaudlne Schneider. R-R.I., is the 
White House’s top contender to replace 
Coverdell. Schneider was considered one of 
the most liberal Republicans in the House 
and often clashed with the Reagan White 
House.

She haa apparently been forgiven by the 
Bush administration for making one of the 
moat memorable cracks about Vice President 
Dan Quaylc. which some people apparently 
believe actually happened. She Joked that 
Quaylc told her: " I was recently on a tour o f 
Latin America, and the only regret I have was 
that I didn't study Latin harder in school so 1 
could converse with those people "

She will inherit a troubled agency In which 
some 2.000 qualified volunteers an- turned 
away each year because of funding restraints. 
Only one applicant In four is accepted. There 
are 22 countries begging for volunteers and 
watting in line until the U.S. budget situation 
changes.

The Peace Corps could meet the urgent 
need for technical assistance tn many host 
countries, but X lacks the funds to supporl 
families as well as volunteers abroad. Con
gress made it U.S. policy five years ago to 
expand the volunteer corps loat least 10,000. 
a goal that seems out of reach given budget 
constraints- The Bush administration has 
been asking for an amount that is the 
equivalent of less than half the Corps’ peak 
year in 1966 — though It ts a dramatic 
improvement over the Rea#in administra
tion

An Investigation by the House Government 
Operations Committee, chaired by Rep. John 
Conyers. D-MIch.. found that the Peace Corps 
suffered from declining enrollment, insuffi
cient volunteer training, dwindling resources 
and other problems.



actually backtracked In their 
recycling rnovu i  uiue.

in June, unincorporated real- 
dent* recycled 345.5 tom  ot 
their m rhagr. But in July, theycounty to begin ■ curbside

of the county

Sanford Herald, Sanford, Ftortde - Tueeday, August 1J, 1SS1 - M

Residents raise recycling efforts

Rotary
lando, June 14 through 1? of 
1092.

Bergner said the convention la 
expected to draw 30.000 to 
4 4 , 0 0 0  R o t a r l a n a  f r o m  
throughout the world, and the 
Rotary Club of Sanford will be 
one of the host dubs.

He briefly discussed one of his 
personal projects for the year, 
involvement In health care for 
the elderly. He explained that 
surveys have been sent out to 
duba In three major districts, to 
determine health care needs for 
seniors. MWe have already  
learned that one-third of the

Recreation

* * S m
HsrtfdBfaff!•taff Witter

nearly 45 tons In June.
Lake Mary recyd ers stepped 

up their efforts. In July, resi
dents offered about 38 tons of 
their garbage for recycling, up 
Item Uie 35.5 tons collected In 
June.

Other Seminole County cities 
made substantial increases. Al
tamonte Springs residents in
creased thetr recycling rate from 
55.4 tons in June to 08.4 tons In 
July. Oviedo residents Increased 
their recycling from 40.4 tons In 
June to 62.4 tons in July. 
Winter Springs residents almost 
doubled their efforts, from 80

tons in June to about 95 tons In
July.

Caaaleberry residents ended 
their first month or curbside, 
recycling with 33.5 tons collec
ted.

In other recycling efforts. 
Sanford residents produced 128 
tons of yard waste. The county 
took In 900 tana of washing 
machines and other used appli
ances collected throughout the 
county at the county dump, 
along with 1,900 griloas of used 
motor oil. Another 785 grilons of 
used oil was collected at the 
county transfer station near 
Longwood.

Dead firefighter AIDS source investigated

from Oviedo, heads 
district 6000; He said. “The 
district presently comprises 40 
Rotary C lubs In 5 separate 
counties, with a total mem
bership of 2.35a"

MIAMI — Documents released 
since the death o f a Hallandale 
firefighter who claimed he con
tracted AIDS while treating a 
patient have cast doubt on the 
source of his infection, a  news
paper reported.

Medical summaries question 
whether John Gauthier was In
fected during  his work or 
whether he caught AIDS during 
a period when he suffered other 
sexually transmitted diseases. 
The Miami Herald reported 
Monday.

The Centers for Disease Con
trol In Atlanta has no docu
mented cases of on-the-job HIV 
transmission to emergency med
ical personnel. No state or feder
al agency has Investigated bow 
Gauthier was infected.

LacIMr<* conclusive medical 
data, the city of Hallandale’s 
Pension Board voted 3-2 that

Gauthier, who died July 30. 
caught the disease on the job. 
That meant his family would

Bui w O funi papert m tne city 
attorney, obtained last week 
under the public records law.

'I am  convinced that Mr. 
Qauthier did not Incur his dis
ease on the jo b  and we have 
evidence In that regard,” at
torney Richard Kane wrote Aug. 
7 to lobbyists about a  proposed 
firefighter AIDS protection law.

As proof. Kane offered a sum
mary of Gauthier's medical re
cord that shows a history of 
syphilis, gonorrhea and genital 
lesions. People with sexually 
transmitted diseases are known 
to be at high risk for contracting 
HIV.

In addition. Kane wrote. 
Gauthier was arrested In 1000 
and charged with indecent 
exposure, and unnatural or 
lascivious behavior. He was ar
rested in an adult bookstore — 
one that Kane said was fre

quented by homosexuals.
Gauthier had vehemently de

nied any homosexual encoun
ters. Hia arrest Involved a 
woman, he testified.

To hia supporters, the evi
dence la part of a smear cam
paign by a city administration 
that has long feuded with the fire 
fighters’ union. Gauthlct led the 
union for many of hW 19 years In 
the Hallandale Fire Department.

“What you're talking about is 
a man who was very bitter

First nwnth of tax collection# low
TALLAHASSEE -  The first month of tsx collections for the 

new budget year indicates that not nearly enough 
coming in to keep pace with the state’s  029.4 r “ ‘

money is 
■pending

Overall, tax collections were about 621.7 million leas than 
projected, although sales tax collections did surprisingly well 
tar the month.

The July revenue figures show that the collection of state 
sales tax. which makes up 70 percent of Florida's revenues, 
was actually ahead of projections.

Florida collected 0670.8 million In sales tax during July. 
011.3 million more than the 0650.5 mUlion state economists 
had predicted. _______ '_____________________________

DEATHS

vestigate possibly racial-biased 
Inequities at Seminole, said the 
school has made "marvelous 
leaps forward" during the last 
three years, thanks in part to 
Epps Involvement with the 
parents groups, but she believes 
that "new blood”  would help 
Seminole reach Its fullest poten
tial.

Though Oviedo Is a larger and 
faster-growing school. Epps con
siders the move a lateral one.

“ 1 hate to leave Seminole and 
Sanford," he said, "but Oviedo 
o ffe rs  me som e great op 
portunities."

Epps will be assisted at Oviedo 
by Karen Coleman, a fellow

J A M E S  M I C H A E L  M e -  
C R O M IN

James Michael McCrosaln, 39. 
123 Country Club Dr.. Sanford, 
died Sunday at his residence. 
Born Dec. 4. 1951. In Fort Knox. 
Ky.. he moved to Sanford from 
l.os Angeles In 1973. He was a 
payroll accounlant for the Amer
ican Krd Cross und a Catholic, 
tic was an Army vetriun.

Survivors include mother. 
Wllina D.; brothers. William J.. 
Savannah. Ga.. Larry K.. Winter 
Hark.

Beacon Cremation Service. 
Winter Hark, in charge o f ar
rangements.

PETER JOSEPH O 'M ALLEY
Petrr Joseph O’Malley. 62. 300 

Grant St.. Longwood. died Fri
day at his residence. Horn Jan. 
3. 1929. in Manchester. N.H.. he 
moved to Central Florida In 
1990. lie  was a television re
pairman and a Catholic Hr was 
a Navy veteran and a member of

Veterans of Foreign Wars.
S u rv iv o r s  in c lu d e  w ife . 

Freddie; son. Jerald, Orlando; 
daughters. Kathleen, Salem. 
N.H., Marcia. Reno. Nev.. Diane 
Amlnl. San Jose. Calif.. Andrea 
Farr. Japan: three grandsons.

Beacon Cremation Service. 
Winter Park. In charge of ar
rangements.

REV. ERNEST R. RUCEER
Kev. Ernest R. Rucker. 85. 

1517 Mangousllne Avc.. San
ford. died Monday at his resi
dence. Bom Sept. 19, 1905, In 
Edgefield. S.C.. he moved to 
Sanford In 1925 from there. Be 
was a clergyman and a member 
of New Bethel Missionary Baptist 
Church. He was a member of the 
Ministers and Deacon Union. 
Congress *1 and pastored for the 
following churches: Rose Hill 
Missionary Baptist Church. Lake 
Monroe; Mims; William Chapel. 
Altamonte Springs and Open 
Door. Eatonvtlle.

Survivors include Evdrna.

JOHN T. VasC A M P
John T. VanCamp. 73. Cot

tonwood Drive. Winter Springs, 
died Sunday at Florida Hospital. 
Altamonte Springs . Born Nov. 4. 
1917, In Woonsocket. S.D.. he 
moved to Winter Springs from 
Wichita, Kan.. In 1974. He was a 
weather controller for the Feder
al Aviation Administration and a 
member of the Christ Church 
Unity, Orlundo. He was a Navy 
veteran o f World War II and u 
member o f the Civil Air Patrol

Survivors Include wife. Margu; 
daughter. Linda Welty. Scot
tsdale. A r lz .; sons. Lurry. 
Am arillo . Texas. Dale Hair. 
Wichita: four grandchildren.

Huldwin-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

Sunford; (laughter. Jessie Lee 
Duva). Rochester. N.Y.; brother 
Lester. Johnson City, S.C.; nine 
g r a n d c h ild r e n ;  10 g r e a t 
grandchildren
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The third and most costly to 
the city is a complete recreation 
community center building snd 
supporting facilities proposed for 
Pinecrest Municipal Park. The 
26,580 square foot building will 
have offices, a gymnasium, 
weight room, handball courts, 
locker rooms, game rooms and 
other facilities. The total coat is 
estimated at $1,612,200. Eight 
lighted tennis courts and a youth 
baseball field will also be In
cluded .at..the perth fo r  as

a d d itio n a l co at o f $ 361 .0 00 .

Details concedmlng the overall 
bond Issuance of the project Is 
still being finalised. The City 
Commission's decision during 
Monday night's meeting was 
only to place the matter on the 
October 8 ballot, to seek citizen 
approval.

hia opinion that the total cost of 
the swimming pool was too high. 
“ I've dealt with every high price 
swimming pool In the area." he 
said, “and I don't know of a 
single one that coats over a 
m i l l i o n  d o l l a r s . ”  D eL a t -  
tibeaudlere said he plana to do 
what he can to get the bond 
measure defeated.

Dispute

Not all citizens favor the pro
ject. Alfred DeLattlbeaudlere. If the proposal is approved,.it 

will be several yean  before the 
actual work would begin. The

a . . ____M,Lti. City does not expect to sell the
during the mee ^  bonds until approximately Jui£

spoke against the swimming 
pool portion o f the proposal

Airport----------
Coattaaad from Fags IA
Representative Toni Jennings. 
Included State Senators Dick 
Langley and Bud Gardner, and 
State Representatives Stan 
Bainter. Frank Stone, Art Grin- 
die and Bob Starka.

Members of the legislative del
egation had requested the meet
ing to learn more about the 
airport, focusing Its attention on 
present and future growth 
potential.

Prior to the mass meeting, the 
airport authority held a regular 
meeting at 10 a.m. The dis
cussion dealt mostly with con

sideration  o f  various lease 
agreements for airport property.

At 11:15 a.m.. the Sanford 
City Commission met in a joint 
meeting with the authority, to 
discuss the airport’s budget. The 
city has had difficulty obtaining 
$60,000, budgeted by the airport 
authority, for payment to the 
city for services including fire 
and police protection.

The Joint meeting then ad
journed from formal session, bui 
con tinu ed  as a leg is la tive  
workshop, with members of the 
legislative delegation. Early this 
morning. Airport Director Steve

Cooke said. "We plan to present 
our master plan and traffic 
projections, as well aa report on 
the Just-completed Air Service 
Development Study." Cooke said 
the authority also intended to 
explain some of its future capital 
needs to the delegation, with 
assistance required from the 
Legislature.

"W e have five million dollars 
of work going on oul here right 
now ." Cooke said, "And we 
want to show them our pro
gress." After the meetings, a bus 
tour was planned of the airport 
facilities.

Epps
Continued fr F a g s  1A

for Oviedo 
High School that he has done at 
Seminole, he said.

“ I think now is a good time for 
a change.*' he said.

Gall Stewart, a member of 
Seminole's Local School Adviso
ry Committee, said that the 
change In leadership can only be 
for the best for both schools.

"This Is a very positive move 
for all Involved." she said. “ It is 
hard to remain fresh at any 
position when you’ve been there 
too long."

Stewart, who headed the local 
effort to bring the U.S. Justice 
Department to Sanford to In-

Seminole graduate who is pres
en tly  assistant principal at 
Geneva Elementary School.

Epps said that he was pleased 
with the appointment of Col
eman because her "good, posi
tive outlook" would help him 
"enhance the feeling of pride 
and harmony that he hoped to 
instill It  the Oviedo community.

He said that row that Semi
nole is doing well, he wants to 
lake on a new program.

"I 'm  not much for mainte
nance." he said. "1 want to bring 
some new Ideas to a new school 
and let someone bring some 
revitalization to Seminole.”

M
were fair, considering 

t h e  c o n d i t i o n  o f  t h e  
neighborhood.

"My thinking to that people 
who move Into an old home In 
Sanford are taking a chance 
trying to bring a neighborhood 
up. The downtown area to a 
neighborhood In transition and it 
could still go either way. It could 
be great, but it could be a slum. I 
think our taxes here reflect the 
chance we're taking." Howell 
•akt : ■ $ :  “  r.

Oiler, who owns a home built 
in 1086. protested Ms 009.000 
ta x  a p p r a is a l  w h e n  h is

' said.

neighbors* older homes .were 
valued at 52.000.

“ In my opinion, he (Suber) la 
Illegally discounting property 
two percent a year and Is 
apparently Ignoring sales prices 
in an area. The newer properties 
in the area are carrying the tax 
load for the older ones," Osier 
said. " I  Just want equal treat
ment under the law. I want to be 
treated tike my neighbors."

Skipper said lie feared big tax 
tiWteaaes would hurt Ihe resur- 
TScllon of the downtown area.

r's another obstacle to re- 
ing the historic district. I 

think there will be a lot of

unhappy horocownera suddenly 
getting a bigger tax bill. It 
discourages people from fixing 
up thetr homes if all they get is 
lax. tax, tax,”  Shipper said.

Howell and Skipper were 
concerned at the Modenese o f 
the tax hike.

" I f  there's been a mistake on 
our tax bills all these years, why 
are they trying to catch U up all 
In one year?" Howell asked. " I
think the county has a big 
shortfall and they're taking it out
on us,"

"1 Just want to know what 
they're going tb do with all that 
money.”  Skipper said.



Bush to hear 
much more on 
abortion issue

rW A llM R . I 
»Ntws Analysis

WASHINGTON -  Perhaps the abortion issue la 
not a matter President Bush needs to be 
concerned about now. as he said the other day. 
But the vacation fen't going to last

Abortion policy Is likely to become a nagging, 
disruptive problem as Bush campaigns for 
re-election In 1902. with action In Congress, the 
courts and. one way or another, the streets.

It is not a question that Yields to the kind of 
compromise that makes politics work smoothly. 
It’s yes or no. with militants an both sides. And 
the Judgment to overturn or affirm abortion lights 
guaranteed since 1973 could come during the 
presidential campaign season, on cases now 
headed for the Supreme Court.

For the past IS years. It has been a topic of 
presidential campaign debate, although the 
courts, not elected political leaders, have been In 
control. That made It an Issue of slogans and 
campaign advertisements, with conservatives 
denouncing a practice that was beyond their 
political reach.

Bush had supported the right to choose 
abortion, but changed hla mind m 
decade ago. and came to national 
opponent of abortion. An  
become a fixture of Republican Party platforms. 
Bush, like Ranald Reagan, has successfully 
vetoed measures that would permit the use of 
federal funds for abortion.

Now the Issue la about to confront the 
administration and the Repubhcans on multiple 
fronts. Abortion has not been a turning point 
topic In national campaigns, and It isn't likely to 
be one next year. But It can and probably win be 
a troublesome one — an  emotional, no- 
compromise question with activists and de
monstrators on both aides.

And it can be a  pivotal taaue In state and 
congressional campaigns.

There was an example of the problems that go 
with abortion politics in the administration's 
awkward handling o f court action against de
monstrators who defied a federal Judge with their 
month-long blockade of two abortion clinics In 
Wichita. Kan.

The Justice Deportment (lied a brief opposing a
wo protests.federal court Injunction to stop the 

which have led to more than 1.900 arrests. Bush 
and Attorney Oeneral Dick Thornburgh said they 
weren't Biding with the demonstrators.

The attorney general, who Is leaving the 
Cabinet to run for the Senate In Pennsylvania, 
said the brief Involved only the question of 
Jurisdiction. wh*ch the government said should 
be left to state courts, and arm not Intended to 
support the demonstrators.

But It certainly put the Justice Department on 
their side In court. And at least for a while, it put 
the administration off balance. The White House 
said It arm a routine filing, not something that gut 
or needed review bjr Bushs staff.

'T h is Isn’t a matter for the president to be 
concerned about, especially on the first day of his 
vacation.'-Bush, said in -Kenncbunkport. Maine, 
last Wednesday.

He called It a Jurisdictional question to be 
sorted out elsewhere, and denied that the brief 

\ politically motivated.

Unique W b SeekN
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on board, picket, estate and ranch fences In wood, 
and chahulnk available in Galvanise, Aluminize 
and Vinyl coating. There are three type* of wood

t. and premure treated pine.

( in n  • In / l (  . I m  I I t r i l l '

There did appear to be more bureaucratic than 
political thinking behind an administration brief 
supporting the posit ion  of militant de
monstrators, even though It only repeats one filed 
earlier In another <
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form the
treated against rotting and tennites.

Through Iron Art. a  division of Sentry Fence, 
ornamental courtyard gates, window bars, stair- 
rails and balcony rails are available.

Sentry is now distributing a brand new item for 
residential and commercial use. PVC fencing. This 
taw maintenance product comes with a 25 year 
warranty.

Other Hems that Sentry Fence can 
electric-gate operators for
dentlal use, dog kennels, fljgpoles. roll-a-way pro
tective pool fencing and "Radio Feu

and resl- 
i-waypro- 

Fence", an Invisible

Sentry Fence offers Installation or advice for 
those who want to "do-it-yourself. Sentry’s In
stallers are experienced, reputable and fully In
sured. An average backyard fence can be Installed 
in two days. Iron window bars can be installed In 
one day. Free estimates are available on-site for 
business and residential. Sentry Fence has done 
work for Disney, the cities of Kissimmee. Orlando. 
Cassdbeny and Sanford as well aa a multitute of 
homeowners in the Semlnole-Orange-Lake-Volu- 
ski-Osceola county area.

Lou says his company Is different because It has 
roots In the community. Lou has been a member of 
Casselberry Rotary for 25 yean, and has spon
sored a softball team for Sentry fence employees for 
the past six years. The team ploys at Red Bug Park 
and have taken away two first place trophies and 
three second place trophies. The Important thing 
to remember. Lou says. Is that, with Sentry, you 
would be dealing with a well established company, 
not one man In a truck, who you'll never see again 
after you have phrn him your deposit.

So. if you arc In need of dcAulUon In your life: 
defining your property, for protection, beauty, 
privacy or safety; Sentry Fence Is the place to call, 
at 690-0677. Or come by their olllce at 731 US 
Highway 17-02 In Longwood.

"Everybody has the right to protest." Bush 
■aid. "II ought to be done within the law.”

But the abortion dispute is too emotional. • 
volatile, even violent, to yield to homilies about 
the proper bounds o f protest.

And Wichita problem Is only one Installment.
Louisiana Is asking the Supreme Court for a 

swift review of a federal Judge's decision last 
Wednesday striking down the state's stringent 
new anti-abortion law. Appeals on three other 
laws restricting abortion also are headed toward 
the court.

Any of them could become the vehicle for a 
Judgment on the basic question of abortion rights. 
The Bush administration argues that the 1973 
court decision legalizing abortion should be 
reversed. By the time such a case could be 
settled, a majority o f the court will be composed 
of Justices appointed by Ronald Reagan, three, 
and Bush. two.

Abortion will be a major and almost certainly 
unanswered question when Clarence Thomas. 
Bush's Supreme Court nominee, faces Senate 
questioning In confirmation proceedings next 
month.

All of that points to a 1992 campaign In which 
abortion rights will be a recurrent Issue. And It 
guarantees Republican dispute over (he anti- 
abortion plank In the GOP platform. Abortion 
rights advocates say they'll fight to get the 
platform changed next year to recognize that 
everybody in the party doesn't a^ec  with Bush.

EDITOR'S NOTE -  Walter R. Mean, vice 
president and columnist for The Associated 
Press, has reported on Washington and national 
politics for more than 25 years.

Man wins $21 million 
in Maryland’s lottery
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BALTIMORE — A 33-ycar-old man who lives 
with his parents foresees a "major lifestyle 
decision" after winning a 821 million lottery 
Jackpot.

David Moreland, an administrator for aerospace 
contractor Martin Marietta, said Monday he will 
share (he prize — the biggest In Maryland history 
— with his parents, sister and brother-in-law. 
Beyond that, hr said he has no plans.

"This Is obviously u major lifestyle decision 
that requires u little bit o f thought." said 
Moreland, who lives In Lothian.

Moreland said playing the lottery Is his only 
vice, and one of his few hobbles Is gardening. "I 
think I can buy maybe two wheelbarrows — one 
for the top o f the hill and one for the bottom of the 
hill." he said.
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1 Retouch..........$ 4 0 m*S4s Flngerwavtng $00 .
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STAR TREK™ • STAR WARS™ 
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• METAL LUNCH BOXES
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nsnr night skciu
DESSERT INCLUDED
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JONES' Country Kitchen
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which made Its lin t 
spring-planted crops

For Back To SchoolTTend Setting Style 
At Hair Emporium

W \  . |  • Hioh Blood Praaaura 
■  «  i \  . I  * HMft Diti$a$

■ T  Y j  • Thyroid Disease 
K | g H  •Strokaa -Dtatwtaa 

.  Utcara
- Utah ChoiMfrol

North So x  Internal M edicine 
L M S M R i M N  3 2 4 -5 4 3 5

tom, uphom  hMt year’s  147 m lUon tom.
Wheat production was estimated at 3.03 btiUon 

buahda. up d d it ly  from last month's farecast 
but atm down 28 percent from Imt year’s  bumper
crop.

ClMfi watgr hsads their way
TAYLpR. N.D. — The water that haa flowed 

Into rancher Loren Hym n's house for 45 years 
resembles dark tea and makes bad coffee.

Like many In North Dakota, Myran has well 
water pumped Into his home. Only 35 of 330

CbUc water systems In the state use water from 
iea and riven.

But many residents o f southwestern North 
Dakota who depend on w . water a n  ticking 
their Ups at the thought o f getting their first taste 
in the next few yean  o f dean  and (citable water 
through the Southwest W ater Pipeline.

The $133 million pipeline will be North 
Dakota's first major tap toito the Missouri River, 
the state’s, best source of water foe drinking and 
Irrigation.

I t a i i l r  * uMiguamn tAmakkutikmilnugw Din* nivfpvr ■nncNincM
SAN JOSE. Calif. -  A  record $100 billion 

merger of BankAmertca Cocp. and Security 
Pacific Corp. became the latest major banking 
alliance In an Industry moving to shrink costs 
while bolstering competitive brawn.

The deal announced Monday la worth $4.3 
billion and will form the natlon’a second-biggest 
bank. It easily surpasses two other bank 
megamergers announced In July.

It also will create a West Coast banking 
superpower, combining the two companies' 2.400 
branches and 03.000employees hi 10 states.

The trend may benefit consumers, at least in 
the short term. Analysts say merged banks can 
more easily control operating costs, permitting 
them to hold the line on fees n r  services such as 
cash machines and checking accounts.

Bonts may ba garm victims
TOKYO — Domna of fragmented skulls and 

thigh bones unearthed at a construction site are 
locked at an undertaker's storage area. 
Mysteriously, the government Just wants to 
dispose of. not identify, the human remains.

Historians think they know the reason: The 
bones were uncovered where Japan's military 
medical school stood during World War II and 
could be the remains o f prisoners who died In 
germ warfare experiments by the shadowy Unit 
731 in northern China.

"Considering the cooperation between the 
medical school and Unit 731, the bones are 
highly likely to be the remains o f Chinese and 
Russian war prisoners killed and shipped from 
China after the germ experiments." said Keilchl 
Taunelshl. a history professor at Kanagawa 
University.

Aslan nations have accused Japan of playing 
down or denying atrocities that Japanese soldiers 
committed during World War 11. The government 
has never denied the existence o f the unit, but 
has never acknowledged the nature of Its 
experiments.

beautifully coodtUon^halr with a  trendsetting ^ ^ f ^ p d ^ ^ v y o u  name It she does It She's
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eras,shadesEQ  andstytag, Sharongrew upIn  «frughler._openedThettalrEmporium Inc.esrter
this year. They completely remodeled the shop, for-

spectate* III M ilt colons perms, cult, Known u  inc wuv snop » irom top 10  Dot-
g h a h i BQ. styling m d  manicures. Stay and tom. Jone haa lived bi Sanford since 106$. 
Sharon have been etykate for aaven years. Both Besides all of the services available at The Hair 
Stay and Sharon attend hair ahows at leaat three Emporium, all of the stylists can do ear piercing, 
times a  year to keep currant on all the latest There are three sizes available, starting at $10.

U.S. commutes 
getting longer

TagePrivateSchool

JSBfri
TAMPA — The average American is spending 

more time on the road or by rail to reach work as 
the recession, better highways and the urge to 
live In quieter communities take their toll on 
commuting.

On South Florida's Tri-Rail system, passengers
travel an average o f 36 miles each way. 
spokeswoman Gloria Jacaruao said. One-third of 
the average 7,000 daily passengers commute Into 
Miami from as far north as Jupiter.

Nationally, the average commute Increased 
from 0.3 miles to 10.0 miles between 1977 and 
1060. according to Census statistics analyzed by 
the Tampa-based Center for Urban Transporta
tion Research.

Many are driving farther because they cannot 
find work near their home, according to Gary 
Broach, director of the center. Brooch said he 
expects that trend to continue.

Others commuters, taking advantage or newly 
completed expressway systems — especially In 
South Florida — want to live In the most 
up-to-date communities. And those residential

U S ? * - ( « 7 )  321-8022

wet Bhd. 10250 University Bivd. 
133-6771 Orlando *657-7377

areas are generally far from the urban centers of 
employment.

Typical is Davie sheet metal worker Joseph 
Turnbull. With the recession pounding the 
construction Industry, he took the best Job he 
could find — 70 miles away from home.

"I don't enjoy the Job but with the economy the 
way It Is. there wasn't much available," said 
Turnbull, S3.

Sanford
Antiques Hot Shots!’ tops

PER
INCHES
TA LL.

in box office sales700 w. istetvMt
Sanford. Florida 32771 

(407) 321-2035
ASK FOR ROSANNA

Tuesday thru Saturday 
11 am to 4 pm 

or By Appointment 
321-0013

ONLY
EXAMPLE: 6<r Tell a $8.40 

50" Tell ■ $7.00 
(Maximum t$ Man • $10 Woman)

Shorter Is Better at

(derle noRfrmn
COSMETIC STUDIO 4 SALON

1S54 8. Franck Ava, Sanford , 
Winn Dixie Market Pinos ±

LA.D.D. 3 2 3 - 6 5 0 0
MENTION THIS AD FOR FREE GIFT 

______________ Expires 6-31-91_____________

LOS ANGELES -  The parody "Hot Shots!" 
was top gun at the box office for the second week 
In a row.

"Hot Shots!”  — which satirizes "Top Gun" as 
well as "Dances With Wolves" and "Gone With 
the Wind" — took In $8 million over the 
weekend.

Muscle guy Jean-Claude Van Domme'a "Dou
ble Impact" was No. 2 with 97.6 million. 
Exhibitor Relations Co. reported Monday.

Arnold Schwarzenegger's "Term inator 2: 
Judgment Day” was third with 66.7 million and 
has sold •  160 million In tickets In Just six weeks.

MGM-Pathe suffered the weekend's biggest 
disappointment with the poor showing of the 
John Candy film "Delirious." It was 12lh with 
61.8 million.

Summer releases fading from sight Include 
"Mobsters." "BUI & Ted's Bogus Journey." 
"Body Parts." "Return to Blue Lagoon”  and "VJ. 
Warshawskl."

Prompt, Courteous, Prohsaional Stniem

A/C COMPKKSSOI
INSTALLED fromLASER DEVICES" $ 1 0 0 9 5  

MOD. FA-4 # l T T
N.I.L.E.S. CUN RANGE S’ 

TRAINING CENTER
4700 3  Hwy. 17-62 H M K

CaaaMberry* 634-2242 laoSm im K f4A«.MWIW«aOWS r^iHtottATA^jtiCANiNvtSlMtNTl

fall fnrollment Now In Progress

a a u t o  p r o  A u r o M o n v t  i n c

A AUTO PRO AUTOMOTIVE INC
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Israel, captors appear willing to

alm ost everything would be  
solved. Thai Is why I attach 
g r e a t  Im p o rta n c e  to  the  
whereabouts of the seven fcraella

i l l *  Fvporit in tiiiin isBo  ipi. *
Cyprus. a a l d O b e ld  would

I s r a e l 's  to p  a d v l s s r  a n
Lebanon. Urt LubrarU. and a  
F o re ign  Ministry deputy

John McCarthy. Am erican  
Edward Tracy and Frenchman 
Jerom e L c y ra u d  — since  
Thursday. They say M ih er re-

o f  u n sp e c i f ie d

on coming. It cngu lli trees, 
pCidheB1 Ilf

else to Its jNrth.
The pesky srecd wiU be re- 

cognised by the 12.700 residents 
of Yasoo City (with an emphasis 
on the YAA) with a festival 
Friday and Saturday.

But not because It's a noble 
plant.

" ‘Kudiu’ s o u 'is  good with 
‘Yasoo.’ so we came up with 
‘Kudsu In Yasoo.’” said Sandra 
Ragland of the Cham ber of
Commerce, which organised the

The vine was Introduced to the 
United States from Japan In 
1876 to help control soil erosion. 
It did th e jo b -an d  then some.

In Japan, powdered kudsu la 
used as*a  starch and petting 
agent. About 85 percent of 
Japan’s kudsu harvest Is used to 
make desserts. It’s  In everything 
f r o m  n o o d l e s  to  k u d s u

"Budget BUling” can 

cvcnoutyourmonth-to- 

month electric b ilk  \bu pay a 

"roiling average,” or roughly
Is your home wasting dec- 

tricky? Let an FPL specialist 

come over to And out. Wfcll

ehctrkei wdrty 

tips to ways to hold dmvn
Company By

Mistake.
reputation as low as the Ore ant. 
In some areas. It’s everywhere, 
taking over hack yards with a 
greedy vengmnee. It kills trees 
and covers telephone poles and 
power lines.

"Kudsu’s  supposed to grow 
three feet a day.”  said Kirk 
Harpole of the Yasoo County 
Farm Bureau. "But anything to 
put Yasoo City on the map.”

The Kudsu In Yasoo festival 
will Include arts and crafts 
exhibits and a softball game. But 
there won’t be a single kudsu 
product featured.

The main attraction k  a pig 
barbecue contest — Yasoo’s 
Hawg Day Afternoon.

Ragland hoped a local re
staurateur would whip up some 
kudsu dishes. but none had the 
time. So there won’t be any 
deep-fried kudsu leaves, kudsu 
grata coffee or kudsualdc.

Realistic fashion 
doll Introduced

FPL offers free booklets on 

the environment and ways all 

uf us can protect it. One o f 

these is about the "Florida 

Manatees,” among the state* 

most endangered species Tb 

get your free copy or a copy 

of "Florida* Alligators and 

Crocodiles," "Florida* Wbod 

Storks” or "The Florida 

Panther," give us a caU.

they’ll be more predictable 

and easier to manage. Call 

far our booklet "From month 

to month, do your electric 

bills look like this?"
insulation to your water 

heater And recommend ways 

to hold down your energy b ill 

Cal’, us to arrange far your 

free Home Energy Survey 

Or ask us to  send
Customer

Proper tree refection, plant

ing and placement can hdp 

you conserve energy and 

hold down your energy b ill 

Wfcll gh r you tips on what 

and where to plant and la w  

to avoid interference with 

electric lines. Just request a 

copy of

jO - “Landscape
Planning: it 

Makes 

CXMXl

En” Ky 
v t t j jS f  Sense."

Energy hungry

healing and \ r ^ m  

cooling equip- l is : 

men! wastes

money FPt.

can give you a

discount on the

purchase of a qualifying high

efficiency healing and cooling

system. Call far discount

details and a buying guide.

MINNEAPOLIS -  Better keep 
an eye over your molded plastic 
shoulder. Barbie.

A fashion doll of less-than- 
perfect proportions is being In
troduced to give little girls a 
more realistic alternative to 
busty, long-legged dolls like 
Barbie.

The "Happy To Be Me”  doll 
Introduced Monday has big feet

W, tinned and

J r f  get the 

extras you 

*' deserve. After all 

weVc not here just to 

send you s bill every month. 

WWrr here to help

^1 sA * m  I
k  Ml H J l  \

to day bask Thai way you’ll 

And out how and when you 

consume the most electricity 

And be able to take steps to 

lower your electric b ilk  CaU 
and ask far your free copy o t  

"Why Did Ybu Buy Marc 

Electricity Ibdayr

and short legs. And though not 
exactly dumpy, she’s a bit hip
pier and has a slightly thicker 
waistline.

The doll's proportions reflect 
someone whose measurements 
are 36-27-38  ra th er than 
36-13-33. said Cathy Meredig. 
the doll's creator.

“ The Happy To Be Me’ doll 
represents the end of the un- 
healthy fairy tale which implies 
that you have to be thin and 
sexy with expensive clothes and 
cars to be happy." said Meredig. 
founder o f High Self-Esteem 
ToysCorp.

“ By age 5 or 6 girls are 
concerned about body Image.”  
said Meredig. "By puberty, girls 
are dieting and developing eat
ing disorders to counteract 
wom anhood 's natural body

If you ow n a manufactured 

home, or arc looking to huy 

one, there* a fat to know 

about its energy efficiency 

From choosing the right 

hnmesite to installing skirting 

material to weatherization 

tips CaU and ask far our

i
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Ukt Mary PhytleMa

LAKE MARY -  Lake Mary High Schot 
give physicals for all fall apart*(football, 
country, swimming, volleyball), and any athlete 
who wanta to come out for sport* this year. 
Tuesday and Wednesday. August 13-14 at 6 
p.m. Any athlete who will be In a fall 
conditioning program at the school must get a 
physical before starting the workout*.

Cost will be 8 10 per person this year.
For more Information call 323-2110.

O vM o phyalcalt
OVIEDO -  Oviedo High School will give 

physicals to any student (male or female) 
Interested in trying out or playing any sport 
during the 1B91-1B93 school year.

There will be two sessions. Tuesday. August 
13 from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. and Saturday. August 
17 from 9 a.m. to noon.

The physicals will be given In the Oviedo High 
School Training Room and w tl coot 810 per 
athlete. The 810 will be donated by the 
attending physician bock to the high school to 
benefit the Athletic Training Program.

Each athlete will need to pick up a Athletic 
Physlcal/Screening Farm packet in the Athletic 
Department Office or from his/her coach and fill 
out all information, including notarising the 
Medical Treatment/Consent farm, before ob
taining the physical.

For more information call 365-8671.

SANFORD — The Sanford Umpires Associa
tion will hold an American Softball Association 
(ASA) certification Clinic Saturday and Sunday. 
August 17 and 18.

The clinic will start at 8 a.m. both days and 
atendees will need to be there both days. 
Sanford umpires who will need to be there both 
days. Sanford umpires who already have their 
ASA licenses are encouraged to attend.

Cost wUl be 830.
To register, or for more information, contact 

Rocky EUlngsworth. Sanford Recreation De
partment Superintendent, at 3305607.

Tournament announced
SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation De- 

patrment will hold the first Summer Blowout, 
double elimination, softball tournament August 
23-25 at Chase and Pinehurst parks.

Cost will be 8110 and two ASA softballs. •
Deadline for registration is August 22 at 5 

p.m. with drawing at City Hall at 6 p.m.
The tournament will be played under ASA 

Class ” C”  rules. Teams will be limited to league 
rosters plus two pick-ups.

Awards will be presented to the sponsors of 
the first, second and third place finishers, 
individual awards to first and second place 
teams and the Mast Valuable Player.

For additional information call: the Sanford 
Recreation Department at 330-5687.

Organizational mooting
SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation De

partment will hold an organizational meeting for 
the fall softball leagues Wednesday. August 21 
at 6 p.m. at the Downtown Youth Center. 300 N. 
Park Avenue. First Floor of Sanford City Hall.

For more Information call 330-5607.

YOUTH « A S U  ALL
Wintor signups

FIVE POINTS -  Registration for Winter Ball 
baseball play will be com ing on Saturday. 
August 17 and Saturday. August 24 at Seminole 
PONY Baseball.

Registration will be held at the Five Points 
Baseball Complex on Highway 419 from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. each day.

Registration Isopen to all players ages 5-13. 
Prospective players will need to bring copies of 

birth certificates and a registration fee of 835. 
Players must be age five by August 1.

MST MTS ON TV

BASEBALL
□  10:30 p.m. — WTBS. Atlanta Braves at San 
Francisco Giants. (L)

Church
readies

League 
season

to summer?
single game on the final day of the umpires, softballs, score keepers  and

The league will accept up to 16 
'  ‘1 wMh returning 

being given first consid
e r  the fall

S A N F O R D  -  W hat a short 
summer It's been.

It seems Just tike yesterday that
A C f t R S f i

regular season will end November 
23. a week before Thanksgiving.

A one-day. single elimination 
tournament win ne neta louowing 
the conclusion of the regular 

to the tea

presenting the t 
to Spring Tournament Champion 
riTM urn tea Met hog tot ov Dtniora 
after they held off Markham Woods 
Baptist o f Lake Mary for the title.

But In an actuality that was two 
ago and the time for the 

o f the Foil League Is Just 
around the comer.

Monday m orning new league 
President John Townsend and the 
planning committee announced 
that the 1801 FaU League will start 
Saturday. September 14 and run for 
10 weeks. Weather permitting the

the moat exciting in several i 
as four of the six teams in the "A "  
Division tied for first place and the 
"B " Division went down to the final 
game before a champion waa de-
CfCJCtJ.

Central Baptist won thetr first “A ” 
title be defeating St. Stephen 
Catholic of Winter Springs 5-4 in 
nine innings. First Methodist and 
Church of O od jo f 
were in the playoff.

In the *T1" Division Holy Cross 
Lutheran o f Lake Mary edged  
Neighborhood AUtance Church by a

erst ion. The spring league had 13 
teams so room for expansion exists. 
New teams wtll be considered on a 
first come. Drsl served basts.

"W e don't want to turn anyone 
away." said Townsend. "But with 
only one field and the Thanksgiving 
and Christmas holidays coming up 
it’s Just not feasible to have more 
than 16 teams.”

This season all games win be 
played on Saturday at Pinehurst 
Park on West 24th Street.

The league will p lay under  
modified American Softball Associa
tion (ASA) Church League rules (3 
balls, two strikes; one home run per 
team) with ASA certified umpires 
supplied by the Sanford Officials

field maintenance materials.
AU entry fees and rosters must be 

received no later than Thursday. 
September 5. No late entries  win be 
accepted because time is needed to 
set up schedules.

Anyone interested In playing in 
the league who’s church 
hove a team may play for m 
church as long as they meet l 
attendance requirements.

A coaches meeting wiU be held at 
Central Baptist Church. Monday. 
September B at 7:30 p.m . The 
specia l league ru les w i l l  be  
explained at this meeting aa well as 
the distribution of schedules.

Make checks payable to Sanford 
Church Softball League and mail 
registration fee ana rosters to:

Cost of the league vrtU be 8180 per 
team. This fee covers  the coat of the

Sanford Church Soft bail 
207 Dogwood Drive. Sanford. Flori
da. 32771.

For more Information, call John 
Townsend at (407) 325-7163 or 
Dean Smith at (407) 574-8474.

Hsraid Sports Writsr

Chris Bymas (Isft) of First Unitsd Msthodlat of 8anford and Erik Luca of 
Sanford Cantrai Baptist art two of ths big hittsrs from tho 8anford Church 
Softball Laagus. Bymas lad his team to ths 8prlng Laagua tltla whlla Luca

Registration underway for 
Girls Fall Softball League

school season rolls around next 
February.

The formation of the Fall League 
was made possible by the success of 
the Spring League which fielded 
eight teams, four In each age group.

The Fall League is futher evidence 
of the growth of Sanford sports and 
the Recreation Department's wish 
to provide recreational activities for 
all age groups. Just last year the 
department was unable to attract 
enough players to fill two teams let 
alone eight.

Everyone Is Invited to register as 
anyone who signs up will make a 
team. Adams hopes enough players 
register so that even more teams 
can be added to the two leagues and 
that Sanford can eventually send 
All-Star teams to state competition 
again.

All games will be played on 
Saturday at the Fort Mellon Softball 
Field on Lake Monroe.

Registration fee Is 88 per person 
and players should bring u birth 
certificate with them when they 
come to register. Players ran regis
ter at the Downtown Youth Center. 
300 North Park Avenue. First Floor. 
Sanford City Hall.

The league Is still In need of 
coaches and additional sponsors for 
the teams.

For more Information call 330-. 
5607 during normal working hous 
Monday through Friday.

fa • ksy mambar of last ysar's Fail Laagua champions. Tha two young man 
art sxpsetad to ba Important mambars of tha 1M1 Fall Laagua which will 
gai underway Saturday, September.14 at Pinehurst Park.

SANFORD -  The Sanford Recre
ation Department is accepting regis
trations for the first Sanford Girls 
Fall Slowpitch Softball League 
which will start Saturday. Sep
tember 14.

Jim Adams. Recreation Supervi
sor and League Director, announced 
that the department will offer two 
leagues, the Junior League, for girls 
ages 9-12. and the Senior League, 
for girls 13-16 years of age. This will 
be the first time that 16-year-olds 
have been allowed to play In the 
league.

Girls must turn nine before Janu
ary 1 and may not turn 17 before 
January 1.

This Is the first fall activity that 
the Sanford Recreation Department 
has offered for the girls In a number 
of years and should prove Invalua
ble for the development of girls 
soft ball players.

The Junior League will provide a 
good foundation for girls wanting lo 
learn to play the game.

The Senior League will be a good 
place for girls who are trying lo 
sharpen their skills so they will be 
ready to try out for the high school 
softball team next spring. It will also 
be good for varsity players who arc 
trying lo stay In shape and want u 
little romprttttun until the high

Eight local 
qualify for golf award
Prom Staff RoBocta

STUART -  Eight different 
people from the Sanford area 
have qualified for entry Into the 
3 1 si annual DRAMBUIE RUSTY 
N A I L  H O L E - I N - O N E  
SWEEPSTAKES.

Monty Montgomery of Sanford 
scored a hole-in-one at the 
Daytona Beach Golf & Country 
Clubonlhe 167-yard 16th hole.

Montgomery and Chuck Kandt. 
the golf professional who vali
dated the sweepstakes entry, are 
both eligible to win the gran 
prize, a one-week trip for two lo 
Scotland. VIP lour of the Dram
buie Liqueur Company Limited 
und S 1.000 In cush.

Fabulous second and third 
place prizes Include five personal
ized. professional golf bags and 
100 sets of a dozen Titleist golf 
balls.

Edward Balfe and Sarah Walter 
of Longwoud also qualified uftrr 
both hit holrs-ln-one at Rolling 
Kills Golf Club. Pete Osborn, the 
golf professional at Rolling Hills 
validated both entries.

ANolher Longwood duffer. Eric 
Dulrrll. nulled his hole-in-onc ut 
Sabul Point Country Club, with 
Scoll Fossum validating.

Ollier Seminole County entries 
ure Rob Sunders o f W inter 
Springs and Gerald Wander of

Casselberry. Both men scored 
their hotc-ln-ones at Deer Run 
Country Club under John N. 
Antonelli.

Wendell Boyd of Deltona is the 
only local player to hit two 
holr-ln-onrs. Both came at Glen 
Abbey, one on the third hole and 
the other on the sixth. Don 
Koerner Is the Glen Abbey golf 
professional who validated the 
entries.

Raymond Bailey of DeUary also 
hit a hole-in-one at Glen Abbey, 
on the 14th hole.

Nearly 10.000 lucky people 
score a hole-ln-one and enter the 
sweepstakes each year, which 
bus become one of the country’s 
most successful sports promo
tions of Its kind. DRAMBUIE is 
also proud to announce the 
support of GOLF magazine.

The sweepstakes runs from 
January 1. 1991 to December 31. 
1991. All entrants will receive a 
customized llole-ln-One bug tug 
from the Drambuie L iqueur 
Company Lid. of Edinburgh. 
Scotland.

To  re ce i v e  a f ree  199 1 
D R A M B U IE  R U S T Y  N A I L  
HOLE-IN-ONE calundar. Includ
ing the 1891 Tour schedule, 
please write to: Drambuie Rusty 
Null Holc-ln-Onc Sweepstakes. 
P.O. Box 2777. Stuart. Florida 
34995-2777

/
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LA-FOT_I#nd*[a»n, 15*
SO — FO Camay 15.3:4*.
LA —  Andsrstn a  pat* from Evtn  

IT.Zendtjaahkk). 11:4*.
ITwmiOmtfr

LA —  Emanuel I run (Hop* In* kick), 7 :*  
A — 4UM.

M 34 Comp-AH-Inf 
«  »  Backed-Yards Led

3144-1 11*0-0 
4-23 1-«
n »  440
*-1 40

1*0 * M
33:15 34:35

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
RUSHING -  Son Diego. tormlkw MO. 

Toll Ivor MO, Lemuel* It .  Ilantomy »». La* 
AngoN*. Gory I4-3T, Long 11*1. Brown 015. 
Emanuel I-ft, Shelton 3-3. Delplno 14. 
Thompson 3-1.

PASSING -  Son Diego. Tolllvtr I5D-M23. 
F r l iu  4-13*74 Lot Angel**, Ivoroll 
A13AM. Poftl S-7 4-44. Long 4*0-0.

RECEIVING -  Son Diage. Mormon 4-41, 
Toy lor S U . A.MIIIor M L  Wolkor I N .

R13W/W
L 7 /Jfel3 w/w
m  w/w

81/1050R1S t 
32/1150R1& 1 
33/1250R1I * 
LT215/WR1S'

__________  i___ i____________________________ ____________
RR Aua•onporo noroo. Florida , August 13,

STATS & STANDINGS
(Jockos* 13). O N  pm  

Now York IVM o tt* ) o« St. Loot* 
lODooroo 4-41.0:30 p.m.

Ngadp* INrivgai OS) ot So* INogo IBmoo
7- N). 10:00 pm.

CMcMMM iBrwwnirg IIP ) o( Lot i 
ttoirpai » 4 ) ,  W ttp m  

Alton** (d ooms 147) ot So* Pf 
IBsrkoNPS), N:30 p m

Mootrool I to  moo |-4) st Ckicogo 
tCMlGRm tS4).3:Mpm.

t  CM) ISJO P tP l) OtJOT (DPT) I 
(PPM)NSMO

rosrDfooo in o .fi ■  ■
OOollontKotlk I  JO 140 140
ICIOOOteOt 440 4.00
4 Mr. Trey Dadd* 4.40

t<Vttt*J*P|Vt)1M *T»V4)71J*
^ ._ i -B 7 1 A G t l M g  

TBeB'sRmBan 740 440 340
ISfoMOOtTM* 441 140
OFoeyDwN*

t  O f )  MJ* D IM ! OOOOT IF-Bd) 7040 
M i m - M O i IMO 

IK'lMNNstk f  JO 140 MO
ITHoCksN 340 140
IPIotlntckon I S

t  IM »  NJO D (S-t) 4M0 T  IV1-T) UUO  
Pick OOO-MI0740

I l I N R l I I I - W L A i  tUt 
4 t M K k o N 0 r  WJO *40 140
IlcoStoN 440 140
I NNdtedMtmdo 140

G (M )  HJ* P tP-0) m oo T  (A P I) MMO T  
(At-0) tOOC40IIAPP1)nS040

OINMk root— 0/14 C> 1141 
1 ROWS* NO* 0.40 140 MO
OOsTloO* 140 MO
SJCKTruOent 4.00

t » « ) I M 0 P  (40)07.70T O P ! )  IMS 
NMR root— 1/14 t i l l  JO 

I  Adorno 1040 740 MO
lOtyOnokor 34* MO
lIM B y'iM M  340

•  (M ) 174* P O D M J O T  O H )  MMO 
(VVNAMMI

NRlrpss— S/140i IM S  
IMorSMkor 300 34* 140
oOlg tank Hook 140 MO
IHorHwjkNON 140

t  l i d  1140 P ()-*) *30 T  0 4 4 ) 1040 S 
(1-4*7) tt***

IM Rroot-sm .Ain.1?
4 Burt's EandM 1)40 040 100
1 MtoS Kitty T  H R  440
7 Hero's Dr.J 440

t  IV*) 1140 P (A D  1*10 T  (A M ) *01 JO 
tNfcrooo— l/ A C i« .« t  

70rucoLwJot I1J* 17* 1 *
• Eye RS Window 11* t *
1 Bed's Shew n o
id iM A iO M r 4 si

'* * '" * *
INkroco-1/14 t i l l *

■ MentauBan 11* I *  4 *
4 U W a k n  33* 1 *
4Ahmdlwantawto | *

• (AO) 0 *  P (0-4) 71* T  (0-A4) 1*1* RO 
(7-4 A AO) 474*

Mil roco — 1/14 A iM *  
a My Prise 1 *  330 1 *
5 la. Clou* )7 *  3 *
I Omni Annlo Moo 1 *

0  (VO) to* P (AO) 17* T  (AVI) 1*1* 0 
(A V IS )* )*

A— 1,374 N—I1334M

r * A * * * A . ,  * >AOO ^kOO *m  I

AM Time* EOT 
AMO RICAN LEAGUI

741,1:10 p m
(Groom 041 *  PHNBwRB 

(SmHty tVOI. 7:30 p m  
Now York (Com * f )  *  tt. Louts ll.lm Hk

107). I *  pm.
Noooton (Dottalii AO) at Son Dtogo 

(RiimsiwnVto). M * p m .
cmemooR l laniard IP) *  l«

(Botakor 7-7). N :M p m  ̂ Trfifi rv c

Mi
Now England
N.Y. Jon

m L Pd. RG
» to 41* —
m If J N IN
n tt J » 4Vt
» tt JIB •

t a ^ ^tt 44* •

i* » J tt —
*4 tt jgg 4Vk
*4 M . jaa
to 3) j * 11

tt 1* 411 _
tt 11 .54) 3N
14 tt .m *
1) tt .447 *

to a m 14

ts
34*3 

I*  t «  
10 13

N O *  IA3SP 
M7 AM 
A *  V41 
M  M  

3 *  7-73
10:0* 30:*

i In*m If lA tillA A lNoPP̂^̂ t t̂ Wfl̂ UrlWilrwWrp

. CATMROO -  StgmO Tom

C7 r W T V  CNINOON -  Acgulrod IN# 
rlfkN *  Perry Yosetg. guard. from Ifw 
Oklotumo City Cavalry Nr a m i North- 
reund draft pick.

WICNITA PALM  TU A N S  -  Tro*0 the 
right* N  Grog Sutton. guard, oni too

7:30 pm. —  IIP N . I 
HNOurgp PlrotM. <L)
• p m  -  04 Too* Rongort at Roltmwro 
rttN M L)
• pm . —  WON. WtonPeel 1 * *  et Ckkoge
*BO.(D
0 :*  pm . -  WOR. N m  York M>N at tt. 

LouNCariRnoN.IL)
_ w :30 pm . -  CSPN. Oakland A t ot SooltN 
Mormon. ID

10:10 p m  —  TBS. Atlanta Breve* at Son 
Froncloco QUoN. (L)

* pm. —  USA. LarryHobnes v*. IRON 
. ID.oNoatlo.rn.

N.V.OIonN

W L Pd. GG
Toronto 43 1) .54* —
Detroit 5* M .11* IN
Dooton 54 17 .4*4 7
Naw York I* 1* .411 10
MJIwiukv* 50 tt 444 11V*
Baltimore 44 47 JM )T
C tovo land 31

West DNitiaa
73 Jtt 34

W L Pd. GG
Minnesota 4* as 4*1 —
Chicago 41 * .MS 1
Oakland 44 4* JM 4
Taxes S7 SI Jtt •to
SaaHla tt S3 .537 •to
Kansas City a » .133 •
Caiitomla a IB .an 14

OotrtW 
Groan Boy

TO
Chicago

San FrancIsco 
Atlanta

SlORMPNIS ROCK IRS -  Sign* H IM  
Horry, guard.

MAYORAL MARICTAS OR MALA PA. 
S P A IN -r

CharMN al St. Potonkurg 
Miami at BoaoRoll City 
Oso ola d  Winter Haven 
Fort Loudmdato at St. Lucia 
Watt Palm Raach at Varo Oaacti

j u  a

ATLANTA FALCONS -  
Moon. dsNnsJyelocfcto 

RUFFALO RILLS -  W ait* Dovsl Olever. 
al^4 racohmr.

CLRVILANO RRGM7NS -  Sign* Orsgg 
RoRocty. oftonsWe Hnomon, N  a haAytor

7 : »  pm . —  SC. CoNogo, Gator Incan: 
FMrMo* Florida Sloio 
GYMNASTICS

S p m — CV, Dragon TV OwmpNmMp 
PAHAMERICANGAMEI 

S pm . -  TN T. RoMRoll. baakotRall.
(PMrOffwVtlr̂pa tttUymOII| |i»l

• pm. —  SUN. Toom Tomtit, m i  Oiampl- 
m N p J M d i
~ Midnight -  SUN. TowiN Magailno 

3 :*  O.m. -  RSPN. ATP Oumptomhipi.
fRMRR*M Mlflimi** OUaal IOU1 RIRiiNI IniOV

M IKILiAN R O US
0: W pm. -  WWNZAM (7 «). SporNTolk

HOUSTON O IL IR S  -  Signed Mika 
Duma*. traoaoNty.

KANSAS CITY CHIRPS -  Waived Shewn

NCW ORLEANS U M T S  -  W ily* BoORy
F lg n , contort Spancer Hammond. 
IlnaOtckorj Kick AollN. tight and; and Tim 
Potarian, quarterback.

NSW YORK GIANTS -  Wolv* Albert 
Farm and MUw Rlchw*m. running backs; 
Mark Pooplos. comorbackt and Mark

Haw York I t  Detroit*. M gjm o
Naw York to. Detroit 4  10 Inning*. Tnd

Chicago). BoitlmoroO
Boston f. Toronto 4
Kansas City L Clowtand 1.13 innings
Oakland 3 California t
Minnesota L Soattto 3
Tosas L  Milwaukee 4, N  Innings

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
R A t  R N Pd.

PalmatroTtx 1*7 441 as IS4 .14*
Boggs >tn to! 17* 47 12* .343
Franco Tax tot *17 7* 14) J tt
MolitarMi) to* 45* *1 1S4 .114
Tartabuil KC ■ 333 At m J H
Puckett Min 10* 43* 44 144 JM
CRIpkan Bit it) 44* 73 143 Jtt
Thomas CM in 4*a 7* 13* J t t
Craertwell Bus Ml 4)1 S3 ltt JM
Bair** Oak . ISO

tots
331 tt 111 JM

hammer* 3 Chicago*. II Innings 
Boston II, Toronto!
Minnesota 4. California 3 
Milwaukee 14. Tese* 7 
Stattl* 4. Oakland 3 
Only gam** schadul*

Falmtlro. Ttias. is*; Mai I tor. Milwaukee, 
ISP; Puckstt. Mlnnaaota. 144; CRIpfcon, 
Solti mar*. 143; Franco. Texas, Ml; Harr*. 
Ttias. IN; RAIomar. Toronto. IS ; WMN, 
Toronto. IS.

Kansas City (Ooddlcker 07 and AppHr t-7) 
at Naw York IJ.Johnscn 4S and Eiland 14), 
L 4:Wp m.

. Ttias (Oohanon 10and Jo Cuiman 7 4) at 
Baltlmor* (Milackl 74 and S.Jonas 001. 1. 
30Sp.ni.

Boston (M.Young 33 and Morten 13) at 
Cleveland (Nagy 4-10 and Ootto 0*1.1.1:01 
pm.

Chicago (Famandai 40 and Hlfekard 711 at 
Oatroll ITanana SO and GulIKkson 1441. 3. 
S3) pm.

Toronto (Cmdlottl O il) at Mllwaukaa 
(Wagman 741.0: OS p m

Calllornla (J.Abbott 111) at Mimwiota 
(Banks 14), 1:01p.m.

Oakland I Slew art *4) al SaaHla (Holman 
5-tl). lO U p m

_____ Boston. 33; Palmeiro. Taxes, tt;
Car Nr, Toronto, tt; RAIomar, Toronto. 31; 
CRIpkan. Baltlmor*. tt; Sierra. Texas. 10; 
Whit*. Toronto. 3*.

Triplet
Melltor, Milwaukee. 10; Whlto. Toronto, 0; 

RAIomar. Toronto. 7; Oovoroaua, Baltimore. 
7: Potonia. California 7; McRae. Kansas 
City. 0; Whiten, C lavs land. 4; PuckoH, 
Minnesota. 4; Ralaai. Odcaga. 4.

Boston IHaskatti 47) at Ctovaland (Swln 
dell 7-10). 4 0Jpm

Kansas City (Gublaa 7 5) al Naw York 
<undacld*l. 7:30 p.m.

Chicago (Hough 7 41 al Oatroll (Terrell 
4-10), 7:3) p.m.

Texas (Alexander S 7) al Baltimore 
(MussinaOil. 7 3Jp m

Toronto (Walls 13 7) al Mllwaukaa (Boslo 
40), 0:01p.m.

California IMcCaskUl * IS) al Minnesota 
(West 31).0:3Sp.m

Oakland (Slutartki 3 4) at Seattta 
(R Johnson 140). 10 05p m

NATIONAL LIAQUE  
Cast ON Men

Fielder. Detroit, tt; Canseco. Oakland, 31; 
Carter, Toronto. 37; CDavis. Minnesota, 30; 
CRIpkan. Baltimore. 14; DHandartOn. 
Oakland. 34; Thomas. Chicago. 13; Buhner, 
SaaHla. » ;  Tartabuil. Kansas City, 11; 
Tatlleton. Detroit. 33.

Run* Bart* la
Fielder. Detroit. *3; Canseco. Oakland. 07; 

Thomas. Chicago. **; Carter. Toronto. M; 
Sierra. Texas. *3; CDavis, Minnesota. 77; 
CRIpkan, Baltimore, 74 

Rwm
Moiitor. Milwaukee. SI, Palmeiro. Texas, 

I); Canseco. Oakland. *3; Whit*. Toronto. M; 
Thomas. Chicago. 7»; Franco. Texas. Tt; 
Sierra. Trias. 70.

Pittsburgh
W

45
L

45
Pd.

.5*1
OB

SI. Louis 5* S3 537 7
Naw York 57 54 .514 •to
Chicago 54 55 .505 *to
Philadelphia S3 50 .477 13 to
Montreal 44 44 -4*0 It

Los Angeles

Well Dhr token 
W L 

43 4*
Pd.

55*
GB

Atlanta 40 50 545 ito
San Francisco ss 54 4*5 7
San Diego 55 57 .4*1 7to
Cincinnati S3 57 m •to
Houston 44 45 414 14

Raines. Chicago, *  RHenderson, Oakland. 
37; RAIomar, Toronto, 34; Pelonla. 
Cel I (oral*. 31; Cuylar. Detroit. It; Whlto. 
Toronto. 3*; Franco. Texas, 14

Pit tklxp III Pacts ton* I 
Hormaman. Detroit. * 7. lit; Erickson. 

Minnesota. 134 7*0: Klin*. Oakland. PL 
.717; McDowell. Chicago. 144. .7*; Thigpen. 
CMcage. 7L .TOP Finley. Caiitomla. 144 
700. Langslen. Calllornla. 144. .7*; 

Oulllcksan. Detroit. 144.7*.

RJohnton. Seattle. 141; Clemens. Boston. 
It*. Ryan. Texas. MV McDowell. Chicago. 
137; Langston. Calllornla. 131; Swlndoli, 
Cleveland. 1)0; Candtoltl. Toronto. II*

Saves
Eckartiey. Oakland 13; Aguilera. Min 

nasota. 11. Reardon. Boston. 15; TtUggaa, 
Clucage. *  Harvey. Calllornla. » .  Henke. 
Toronto. IS; Olson. Baltimore, 34

NATIONAL LEAGUE

iy*s
Philadelphia V Montreal 4 
Pittsburgh4 SI. Loud*
Atlanta J. Houston I 
San Dtogo I). Cincinnati 0 
San Francisco 4  Los Angela* 3 
Chicago L  New York Lj*  Innings 

Monday's Gamas 
Chicago 1 New York 3. to Inning* 
Philadelphia 1. Montreal 1 
Pittsburgh4 St. Louis). II Innings 
San Dtogo4 Houston)
Atlanta 3. San Francisco I 
Los Angeles L  Cincinnati 1 
Only game* schatovtod

Tv**4*r't Om n i
Philadelphia (Cox 4 4) at Pittsburgh 

(Orabak toll). 7:3Sp m 
Montreal (Gardnor 4 1) at Chicago

0 AR R H Pd.
TOwynn SO 10 450 41 151 13*
Pendleton AM in 370 70 134 335
Jose SIL 105 5*3 51 13* •tt*
Nison AM *7 31* 44 1*1 JM
Morris Cin N 331 44 105 .317
BiggioHou KM 37) S3 111 3*3
WCIarfc SF to 5*1 54 11* 311
Butler LA 110 41* 77 11* m
Calderon Mon WS 3*3 sa 117 m
Sandberg Chi to*

tot*
41) 75 12) Tt*

TOwynn. San Otoga 1)3; Jot*. SI Louis, 
lit; Crete. Chicago. 13*; Butler. Las 
Angeles. I l l ;  Pendleton. Atlanta. 134; 
Samuel. Lot Angalas. 134; Sendb«'«. 
Chicago. 13).

Jot*. St Louis. 35. Bonilla. Pittsburgh.
Me Reynolds. New York. 37; Morris. Cine In 
nail. 7t. Ganl. Atlanta. 2); Pendleton

95/70R14 W/W
205/70R14 am 
215/70R14 W/W

205/70R15 W/W 
215/70R15 W/W 
B tf iW / W

PPfMRI-'
u

\



Sanford MsraM, Sanford, Florida -  Tuesday. August 13, 1M1 -  M

People
IN B R I E F

ObooRy tufgofy group to Mot
The Seminole Chapter at SOS (Support Otgatty Surgery) 

for those who have had bariatric aurgery or 
their loved ones, meets the aecood Tuesday o f each month In
Support Oroup,

Classroom *103 o f the Physicians Plata Building, 521 W. S.IL 
434, Longwood., at 7 p.m. Cal) 333-6800 for more information.

Panic Attack creuo lo meet
Agoraphobia/Panlc Attack Support Group meets each 

Tuesday at 8 p.m. at West Lake Hospital. 589 W. State Road 
434. Longwood. The support group is for those who are afraid 
to go out o f their house and be active In public.

Ovoroators to gather
A regular meeting of Overeaters Anonymous is conducted on 

Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at Florida Power and Light. 301 Myrtle 
Avc.. Sanford. For more information, call Carol at 332-0857.

TOPS chapters to meet about eating
Take Off Pounds Sensibly Chapter FL 79 will meet Tuesday 

at 6:15 p.m. at Howell Place. 300W. Airport Blvd.. Sanford.

Nar<Anon to offer halp
Nar-Anon,

addicts, will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Orlando Oeneral 
Hospital. For more information, call 8698364.

elf-help group for relatives and friends of 
el Tuesday at 8 p.m.

SHAR formed for cancer patients
Support. Hope. And Recovery (SHAR). a self-support group 

far cancer patients, meats every Wednesday at 9:00 p.m.. at 
' 1831 W . First St.. Sanfottr. For Information, call Mary Lynne 
Gray. 333-93740r323-7785.

Geneva Homemakers to maet
The Geneva Extension Homemaker* hold a luncheon 

meeting at 10 a.m. on the second Wednesday of each month at 
the Geneva Community Hall on First Street. A  business 
meeting and crafts follow. The public is invited. For more 
information, call Virginia Greer at 3495772.

Sanford Optimists to most
Sanford Optimist Club meets at noon each Wednesday at 

Shoneys. Sanford. Anyone interested is invited to attend or call 
Bud Tobin at 322-7886.

Rotarlans to riss for mootings
Casselberry Rotary Club meets at 7:30 a.m. on Wednesday at 

the Casselberry Senior Center, 200 N. Lake Triplet Drive. 
Casselberry.

Sanford Breakfast Rotary Club meets at 7:30 a.m. every 
Wednesday at Christo's Restaurant in Sanford.

Sanford Kiwanls to havt lunch
Sanford Kiwanls Club meets at noon Wednesday at the 

Sanford Civic Center for luncheon and program.

Couple’s bliss began in ladies’ lounge
r« Can you stand 

one more letter about crasy 
wedding nights? My mother and 
dad have repeated this story 
often. Dad had relied on close 
friends to reserve the bridal suite 
in the Mallory — a lovely old 
residential hotel In Portland, 
Ore. As It turned out, the friends 
didn't think It was necessary to 
make reservations, so they 
didn't bother. Well, as luck 
would have It. there was a 
plumbers' convention in town 
that week and. w e d k w  to say. 
every hotel was filled to capaci
ty.

The manager o f the Mallory 
was gracious enough to find 
them a place to sleep for the 
night. The first "room " they 
were offered was a closet under 
the stairs with no ventilation. 
The second option was the 
Women's Lounge located on the 
main floor of the hotel right off 
the lobby. They  chose the 
lounge.

The management brought in 
two roll-sway beds and hung a 
"CLOSED" sign on the door. 

Dad s a id  he  u n s c r e w e d  
hundreds of light bulbs from 
around the vanity  m irrors 
because be couldn't find the 
light switch to turn them off.

My folks said there were about 
eight toilets In the room, and 
they never used the same one 
twice.

All night long women were 
knocking on their door — trying 
to get In to use the restroom. 
They didn't get much sleep, but 
they had a lot o f laughs and

made the best of the situation.
TtMtr union produced five 

ch ild ren , and. lasted  un til 
mother's death six iribntha ago 
— one month short of their 44th 
anniversary.

Dad's name is Leo Kacena. 
Mother’s name was June. I'm 
their daughter.

JOT

ft I read with 
sorrow your reply to "Forever a 
Baby" who couldn't understand 
why parents worry so much. 
You said, "It's every parent's 
nightmare that their child will be 
badly hurt or killed In an 
automobile accident." How true.

We worried about our two 
sons. One was fairly cautious — 
the other was a speeder. We got 
them through high school and 
thought we were home free.

On April 8. our youngest son 
decided to ride to town with a 
friend who had been drinking. 
The friend drove too fast, and 
both were killed In a one-car 
accident.

To "Baby" I say. "Be glad you 
have parents who worry about 
you and have rules,"

We will never be the same.

D B A S  H E A R T B R O K E N :
Please accept my condolences on 
the tragic toss of your beloved 
son. Perhaps your letter will 
serve os a reminder to others to 
be cautious about those with 
whom they choose to ride.

I recall an Impressive ad 
promoted by Mothers Against 
Drunk Drivers' "Good friends 
don't let friends drive drunk!"

ABBT: 1 think I'm In 
love with my husband's best

friend. (I'll call him Rob.) I have 
known him almost as long as 
I've known my husband. Very 
often, the three of us wtll go to 
the movieet. bowling parties, 
etc. When Rob Is with us. I 
always have a wonderful time. 
He keeps me laughing, and he’s 
Interesting company. When I go 
out with my husband alone. It's 
usually dull and boring. It's 
getting to the point where I'd 
rather go out with Rob than my* 
husband.

When 1 know that Rob Is out 
on a date. 1 get upset and 
Jealous. Some weekends when 
I'm tired. Rob will come over 
and fix dinner for me and my 
husband. He does a lot or nice 
things for us that my husband 
will not do.

I think about Rob constantly. 
This man has never said or done 
anything to suggest that our 
f r i e n d s h i p  Is more  than 
friendship. Am I In love with 
Rob? Or Just bored with my 
husband?

IN DOUBT IN TEXAS
DEAN IN DOUBT: Perhaps a 

little of both. However. If you 
value your marriage. It's time to 
break up the threesome. You 
and your husband should In
vestigate outings for couples that 
offer a refresher course In how to 
rejuvenate a stagnant marriage. 
(Check with your church or a 
local college.)

DEAR ABBT: I'm a 65-year- 
old father of six; the youngest 
left the nest two years ago at the 
age o f 26. Although I was 
divorced almost 15 years ago. 
I’ve always provided a good 
home for all of them and helped 
with college, cars. etc.

I retired two years ago. hoping 
to travel and enjoy my "golden 
y e a r s . "  T h a t ' s  when  my 
34-year-old daughter, "Jenny," 
divorced her husband ufler 
seven years on welfare and 
moved Into my home with hrr 
10-ycar-old son. Now I find 
myself cooking, baby siting and 
cleaning house for the two of 
them, and I resent It.

I have enough retirement In- 
cume to support myself com
fortably and tuke u few trips, but

I shouldn't have to support 
Jenny and Junior, much leas 
have them live with me so I can't 
feel com fortable having an 
overnight guest or a dip in my 
pool "au naturel.**

So, my queatlon Is, How do I 
get rid o f them? I think I've paid 
my dues, and now It's my turn. 
What do you think?

HAD IT  IN  BURNT 
C A L IF

» DEAR R AD  IT: I think It's 
time you gathered the gumption 
to tell Jenny that you love her. 
but your golden years are 
beginning to tamlsh. Tell her 
quite frankly that you can no 
longer have her and Junior as 
your housegueata. so she will 
have to make other living ar
rangements. (Offer to help her 
relocated! necessary.)

The alternative Is to chicken 
out and sacrifice your privacy. 
The choice Is yours. Dud.

DBAR ABBT: I came across 
this very unusual obituary In 
The Seattle Times. I did not 
know the person, but 1 thought it 
might be something you would 
want to share with your readers:

"Rowcnu L. (Brown) Edelbrock 
passed uway on June 12. 1991. 
She left us with these thoughts:

" ‘When I quit this mortal 
shore

‘"And mosey 'round this earth 
no more

"'Don’t weep, don't sigh, don't 
grieve, don't sob:

" ‘ I may have struck a better 
job.

'"Don't go and buy u large 
bouquet

'"For which you'll find It hard 
to pay.

"'Don’t stand around me look
ing blue:

" 'I may In- better off than
you!"’

Abby. I think this poem Is a 
winner, don't you?

LORNA SCHOFIELD, 
M OUNTLAKE TERRACE.

W A S H .
DEAR LORNA: It Is. Indeed, u 

winner. Il is inrvltnhlc that one 
day we shall all "quit litis mortal 
shore." and to do so as light- 
heartedly as Howena did makes 
the journey less grim.

The following births have been 
recorded at HCA Central Florida 
Regional Hospital:

July 26 — Felicia Bradford. 
Sanford, boy; Cynthia E. Mead
ows. Sanford, bay.

July 27 — Stephanie and Paul 
Holland. Sanford, boy: Iris D. 
Johnaon-Quinn and Craig Quinn 
Sr.. Sanford, girl: Barbara A. and 
Paul M. Willard. Sanford, boy.

July 28 — Roseanna C. and 
James G. Morgan. Sanford, boy; 
Tins and William Pclutsky. 
Sanford, girl.

July 29 — Tracy and James 
Hinton. Sanford, girl.

July 30 — Lisa and Dave 
Davis. Fern Park, girl: MilHrcnl 
Du bar. Sanford, girl.

July 31 — Frances and Hasscl 
Adkins. Sanford, boy: Melanie L. 
and William E. Bcrnosky. San
ford. girl: Sharon M. and Randall 
L. Roberts. Lake Mary. girl.For 24-hour TV  listings, sss LEISURE magazin# ol Friday August 9.

| MEW ARRTAL8
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States raised 
record taxes; 
Outlook dim

CLASSIFIED ADS
Sominola Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

ORLANDO — State lawmaker* thl* year were 
battered by multiple ethics Inveatlgatloa* and a  
record SIB  billion In taxes needed to meet budget 
deficits, the president of a national kgMatures* 
group aays.

"O u r landscape seems bleak. I w iy *  right 
now ." saM M alne House Speaker Johnfctartinln 
a speech Monday to delegates attending the 
National Conference of State Legislatures annual 
meeting.

"O ur challenges are severe. How we react over 
the next few months and years will be a 
fundamental test for us and our Institutions," 
Martin said.

i f U f r o T
LUSXUti

EMM drift MONEY

when voters In many states — notably Arltona. 
South Carolina and Florida — saw ethical 
Investigations that resulted tn criminal charges.

MU / a  l i a i i n  »--------- ------»-------- -* L .  * k o  --------"W e  have been sobered ... by the alienation and 
distrust that voters show towsrd our political 
institutions." Martin mid.

The NCSL survey of 45 states and the District 
of Columbia reflected a year of bitter legislative 
■rations nationwide that Included worker layoffs, 
deeply slashed services and higher taxes In S3 
states for fiscal year 1M1-02.

Deep political divisions over how to address 
budget w oes kept 11 state* from passing 
■pending plana in time for the beginning of the 
fiscal year.

Martin used words like "bloodied, battered, 
scarred and shell-shockedto describe the 
financial and political wars of the past year In 
statehouses.

The $10.1 billion tn new taxes — largely sales, 
income and corporate tax hikes — don't Include 
an estimated $3 billion that could be raised In 
Texas and Connecticut, both of which are atm 
wrestling with budget problems. The survey also

t& a eBA Bgjgm e

docs not include numbers from Massachusetts. 
Pennsylvania and lUlnote.

The two biggest "budget busters." the survey 
found, were spiraling Medicaid costa driven by 
the ever-hlgher price of health care and correc
tions expenditures sparked by rising crime and 
incarceration rate*. town. W  • wfc. Aha

ai.W w fc.asqw

A/C, rra n lly  remade

utilities Inclmtod. ptusdsposlt. 
BI-SlMor 24P5t77

Hjeawmo
L A I B I  t M r a .  aNtototirr- 

partially turn! shad. HOt do 
petit firm, *75/wfc., include* 
water. 122-8215 or 574-IK7

t C C U a i T V  O F F I C I R t  
waafcly pay, 55 50 par hour to 
•tart with regular raltat plus 
banaflta. For presflptou* utili
ty company In OeEary. HS 
diploma. Fla drlvort llcanta. 
good credit history and abto to 
paw drug to*t. Current Fla. 
guard llcanta or certltketo 
required. Metre Security In 
Orlando................... j j j j j j j g

LOVINO FA TIIN T FKStON 
naadod to care Nr babies In 
child care can tar. Mutt be 
experienced and cartltled.

Cadaarttato. B1-74M

MM wturttr. Cad a m
t B0SAA ONLY H7V MONTH 

plu* MM security. Sanford 
area. Call m tm __________

careiriMMS.M-F.m-MB 1 SOSM . 1 bath cettaga, 
furnished. MOV mo. flit da- 
aaait. Call MaiMfc area

I SOSAS., wall M wall carpet. 
A/C, recently remodeled 
Larg* petto area. MRS/ma. 

__________ M»W»__________

Know ledge af grant, en
terprise fund, and ameil busl- 
naea acceunflng required. Ex- 
parlance with accauntlng

Single fleer with private 
entrant*. Studio*. 1 a 1 
be dream*, many extra* In
cluding tlerag* (pace. 
Oulet.csry community. Nice 
landacapingONSITI 
M A N M ia t WHO CASE 11

of which I*: COMMONWEALTH 
MOSTGAOE COMFANY OF 
A M E  R I C A .  L . P . .  V I .  
OILBERTO COSTAS LOPEZ 
and NY 01A CORTES, hltwtta.

WITNESS my hand and et 
llclal tael at teid Court thl* lit!  
day ofJuly. Iffl.

Sy: JanaE. Jesewlc
Deputy Ctork 

Publish: August *. tj. lttl 
DEI-57

Oatondantli).
NOTICE OF SALE 

Notice I* hereby given that, 
pursuant to the Order or Final 
Judgment entered In thl* cause. 
In the Circuit Court of Somlneie 
County, Florida. I will Mil Itw 
preparty situated In Seminal* 
County. Florid*, described a*: 

Lot l*. Leu the West 5/14 feat. 
Slock S. CARRIAGE HILL, 
UNIT FOUR, according to plot 
In Flat Baafc 15. Popes SI and 5*. 
Public Record* ol Seminole 
County. Flor Ido. 
at public sale, to the highest and 
best bidder, lor cash, at the 
WEST FRONT DOOR of Itw 
SEMINOLE County Courthouse 
In SANFORD. Florida, at 1I M

to It tn Slack well 4 Walker. 
P.A., Plaintiff'* attorney*, 
w hata a d dro i*  I* 1400 
Am erlFIrtl Building. Ona 
leuthoMt Third Avenue. Miami. 
Florida M ill, an or before 
Sapfombor A tWI. and file itw

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S M LR  
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that by virtue of ttwt certain 
Writ of Execution I (sued out of 
and under the teal of the County 
Court of Orange County, Flori
da, Caw #CO f 1/170} upon a

aforesaid Court on Itw 17th day 
ol Juno A.D. 1M1. In that certain 
c o m  entitled: George E. Aket 
and Sandra J. Aket. Plaintiff vs. 
Jacqueline N. Gabaw and 
Aitonro Eggfokton, Do fondant 
which aforesaid Writ of Execu
tion was delivered to me aa 
Sheriff of Sami nolo County, 
Florida and I have levied upon 
all the right, title and Inforest at 
the defendant. Allanio Eg
gleston. In and to Itw following 
described property, teid proper- 
ty being located In Seminole 
County. Florida more particu
lar l y descr I bed a* fol low*:

Ona ItTI Ford Slatlonwogon, 
VIN 4MS74HIS4MI being stored 
•I Altamonte Towing 
and Itw undersigned a* Sheriff

Air Conditioning

M a s

OETAIL FEVER. Lei your car 
sparkle for summer! Comp 
detail serv tool....-....MMMS

Bulidiw ContractorsSunday 1 PM 
TuoadayfPM CAPTAIN CONCRETE. Wayne 

Boat. 2 Aden Quality Opera 
lion! mflMIMM

ty .yff
13 (SIS) C«

b  jn u ts

JACKPOT 3250
MSN us#
M l 329$
A U M H $ 9$

to

ksntfy Mon ftointins
ONE CALL O ott if  ALL!

Painting, masonry, welding, 
mowing, etc. 11 PH 04-ITT*

DICK P IN o U 'l n iU T IU f ,'
Quality werkl int/Ext.. Llc'd; 
A Insured. Freaatfl 221 5721 -

CARPENTSV, AAASONARY
painting and HI* warh. Free 
e»Mm*to* List'd C l  m -«IM

EXPERT PAINTING A Pres*.: 
Washing. Rapalr*. Inf/*xt.- 
Fraeast. Ilyrs. 7*7 M U ~

I Im m  iM 'M M I I I fo M fo l lf  vMVTVw i m p r V I l l l l l M I ? LX

CONCEPT Owe Bator. Gan. 
carpantryl Hama, efflc*. 
kltchan. bathl nodSSI

NOflinfUMMM -
All your plumbing naadsl 74' 
haurtl IRFMOTTOMI-MM

Lawn Sorvico Prossur* dGoning
COMPLETE QaaHty Lawn A

Landscaping. Tree V - ,ka A 
Irrigation. compotlMvo rates, 
tree etIImatesSumy'sJ77 7*7* 

LAW N  M A IN T E N A N C E  
CsMisifclsI/IIsflSMililL Low 
Bates l C l  Tom........ m « S

PCM - House wash and painting. 
"Quota* by phana". Call 
Roger. M44M0.IAM4PM

Socrgtartal 4 
Typing Sorvicos

RANDY'S QUALITY LAWN. 
Comploto core, clean up*. 
Since IM2. Freaeet.i m a n *

CUSTOM Trptog/Snkknai«|l
DJ Enterprises. MIS E. 25lh 
St.. Sanford ..JJ4  0*71/02 7402

Masonry Trash Hauling
TWP (MASONRY. Brick, black. 

Stucco, concrete. Renevefforts 
Lk'd Aln*MI-Mfc/MM1S7

N T L  SERVI CES • tro th , 
cleanup Call today for tree- 
estimate 7«JM*

Movino A Hauiinu Y r o t  Sorvico
B A B  MAULING. Yard trash, 

appi.. turn Cheap'on tlmol 
US/up C l  Ray 2 0 -7M7

BUNYANl T i l l  i f  RViCI 
Tree work, light hauling Fret 
estimates. Insured 2)1 1*2* ♦

a e • HAULINO.yard trash, 
appliances, furniture, trash el 
any Hindi Richard.-----272-77U

RICH'S TREE REMOVAL 24
hr. service, tree estimatos. 
bast prlcetl 774 *045

POSTAL M E EMMm h p  m e
StI.lS/hr. Now open. Far

O X K U .

I V I  I  c w

— M T A O N O

PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "Worry la intaratl paid on 
trouble before it 1 1 a due." —  W R Inga

Al l  Mt'ijul.if 11 ill i it* b I' .t, S ‘jO

S O N S  O F ITALY 2441
1270 DOYLE ROAD, DELTONA 574-1122

\ d r c r t i s r  ) m i r  / ! i i s i n r \ *  I t ’r r \  l h i \  I m  Is I  m r  Is
S /.7 l * r r  M o n t h .  ( u / l  t h i s s i f i n l .  .i'J 'J  ' J i i l l

*

\
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MCISA1
F99N9WSWT9ieJSi.TT....Jaa»
CLASS TO  GOWNTOWHI Z 

SWm. | bath, new caryet.

^ T m h ^ C . O t a P .

MULL I T  1ARI F t ,  N i l .  
mebHe hem*, l  bdrme. un-
twrwimed ter rent. 1-30-13)7

ONB IGRM.,_ turn., BARGAIN
GGLTOMk > Stem. So l  Rvtef 

rm., dtelM rm. SGI per me.
MUST M i l ...... - .....MAIMS
PBGNPMKVIWCHAHew

priNvf y CBPpri wb.

AANFORG-PAOU ABBA. I

menth eiu* STM eecerlty.

m m u i m
ji bdrm .^,v^^le^^tam ijy

i n  FIMNL AC, wteer/eerbege. 
Fence/revered #Wte. tee gets) 
MM 4 MM tec. MB 107

H / A M w  a n q f w w ^ l " ?
BB^B§ • RHI 
w t k i H  iN olRiwiB. CdMIr i

f

[
I !

fane. Fenced yard w/beet 
metier and M n p .  Laebing 
ter Mm M  wdnHMG a  w ry  ntee 
a tM  te live and wntaf te 
MRd cme gt H. kbwtute); ne 
pete. Deft meetuG MM ptue 
security dentM.MljiMt

D G W H TG V N  IA N P G R D .
NCARCOURTHOUU.

CALL MI-MM

114— W 8 n k 8 M 8 8  
I a g c g /  Baa9W fteFWULANS MARY • IM IN M, Clean 

3 bdrm. I bdM. antrei M/A.

’‘“ i w R S S w  C w t e - *

D O W N T O W N  O R  I C R  
WA8SN0W8 WGC8 - M M
SB,MB ta  It. Dscb N T. 
Igrlnhlered. Cell Ml MM

_____ a s M E M u m _____
LONdteOOO, Hwy 4M. 3 bdrm.

1 WBfli# Pt̂ N̂Piy iwHwwtBNB®#

40. Strew 
■ k m  auntry Urn. M i l

antral H/A. carpal, Kneed 
yard, utility raam with 
wesher/dryer haah ups 
F eebly pe luted. Uti ptue dap.
CellM t-if" '

3 hdrm., s hath. 
CMA. (amity

I M F O t f r l  BIDROOM. m
gecdi trant and 
4 arpert. A C  

yard. I *  each-
Itt. Iwt A wcurlty.

_______ « « _______
W IM AN Add nearty 4M rente! 

t o n  In lamlrwla Ceun^r I 
CALLUSFIRSTI 

WO M A L TY , III KM  
1 BDAM. 1 BATH, cantrai H/A.

security dmacit.
St. John'* Beatty, 07 300123 

1 B ORAL I BATH. laniard area. 
Gropes, If. screened parch.

OK. 1371/me m  im  
I

I Inal
n> 7 ia

l/l, COXY WOMB In heme-

B|r «ppv>ri||lWIH mad, WO infill
A ra tlA w a .ln .m tn i  

1 BOOM. 1 bath, appliance*, 
tiraplaa, lancad yard U M  

Paul and Bath Olhama 
Venture I Prepertle*. 321474*

1 SDRhL I  BATW. Sanford. 
Formal llvlng/dlnlnp roam*, 
tram and raar parch. IMP/mo.
331-MW, ath tar Stove_______

1 BDAM. 1 BATW. Sanford 
Fancad. tsao/mo. Call D t M l  
dart; U0-90S7. eve*/weekends

lOS-Duptox- 
T r i p t M  /  B u t

CLBAN. quiet, lpedows 1 bdrm. 
Screened porch, lawn melnto- 

t.C e iim n u

1I7-<W WI>

CMA. Wa

i.aaa-i.iaa sq.ft, 

«m M cim ee»P ee*,m rw
l .m  IJ3S. L IB

hMhi Muaiiijiytai SPBTt wfOIIMW*
________Canm w m ________
s a n f o a o . a m  to  w.ft.

it...

l it — M istria l

mi

l u n s t n .
Far Wom . 1 pheot. 
deck. W It. celling. im p  me. 
i l l  Airpm B h fd m n tn tt

ns-o«ct
»/i

PAItTIOR O FFICII • m  la 
M B  iq. ft. lama fumtohed. I  
Weeks la C«y Hell Call

HaQIM........ CROWN MUABB
SANFOAO'nt, IASS,

end lAMeqwr* toot.
Call s i t m

111—

WOOTW LAK I VILLA*! ■ 17*7 
and Lk. Mary PI. 1 bdrm. 1

im/ms pniiM  sr a n w

U K !  MAAV, l/t Nice areal 
Wall wall carpet. CHA. appll
anas. Fenced yd,...... Q i m

TWO MDAOOAL 1 !alh. CHA. 
wash/dryar hookies. Wall to
wall carpet.................Bl-WSf

in M IL ! tram 17*1 and Lk. 
Mary Bl. 1 bdrm. t bait), 
fenced yard, calling Ians. A/C. 
WAS/mo. plus deposit Includes 
sewor and wotor. B7M I1 

ISO* PARK A V I • 1 bdrm., A/C. 
teil/me. plus WOO security.

________ neim________
1 BDAM. 1 BATW. Sanford. 

Appliances. No pats, laM/me. 
plus security. S*0 SHJ attar S 

1 BDAM 1 BATH, central A/C 
all appt. dtipcssl/dishwashar. 
near high school. XISD*

1 bdrm. 1 bath, woahar/i 
UlS/mo. S.E.C.M Inc., Lk  
Anal Istafo Broker. *57SMI

»S — For l i m
^ oT T p a b r o w p a S u T

SIM Me.-CALL Al Chlodl 
Ceetary t l CMsdl Reelty 

ttMM

127— OHlct lowtBls 
S W T w S w W

bldg. Croat for all typas «»
business. 322 3417/113-0455454

141— Hows for Solo

MTEMAN REALTY
Mtel oatordAue.

0]/1 Hw/workshop Mf.fOO 
#5/1W. nlca neighborhood 

174, MO
P VI. great location 004.100 

ALL A P O V IR IN T  TO  OWN I
Horse lovers. this one's tor 
you 111 acres with 1 bdrm. Its 
bath. Fireplace, screened 
perch............. .............tn.MO

3214759............311-2237
I
1 financing. 

1 bdrm. 1 bath, central H/A on 
T acre near Lake Monroe. 
(7Sm ...............Call 323 *7*1

limited Time Offer

Movo4«
(1st Month Only)

2 & 3 Bedroom  
A p a rtm e n ts

• Cable TV
• Washer/Drycrs in Select Units
• Self Clean Ovc
• Ice maker
• Dishwasher
• Garbage 

Disposal
• Pool
• Clubhouse . i T l f t l V T l

2450 Hartwell Ave., Sanford
MON. SAT. 9 - 6 • Sun. I I  - 5

324-4334

. StepVp Into
Great Apartmentl
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath

141

ONLY

* 4 3 5
7 and 12 Month Laas« 

Available

i B Assume 
Wa OuWlty Hamas in tom I 
neta/Orenfa/Valusla/Leka

#1/1 ■ fireplace, new point end
carpet, tonod yard..... u t . w

Stmt, l.m sq. ft. with hot tub.
IbH la M tn  BBB ■m nnivif itrvpmn BHirm

•vm spli' plan, appliances.
par ape-kneed yard, I4S.N0 

•l/l • re no voted I New carpet,

•1/1 • an in acral New point, 
tpfe. lemlly. living aHd during 

, Prtvecy fence. I74.JW

•1/1 • rsnevafed. new carpet, 
paint, appliances, fancad
yard............................m w a

•1/1 • rsnavatad. new carpal, 
paint appllancas, fancad 

.........sw.myard.....
" Y M R I

ty an Hda two story 1/1H with 
appllancas, and ttraplaca. 
Fenced yard with peel 1 M4.M0

PLUS

O W W B R  F I N A N C I N G  •
PMcreet. V I , Ilyin* dining, 
family rm.. socurity system, 
fenced yard .. .041. «W 

ST. rowors AND LA MONRO! 
1 acre estate I 4/7.1500 so ft., 

cuetem built. WTt.Ma 
ALTAM O N TI SPRISMS ■ 1/1 

with detached mother In law 
heme I Foal, privacy tana  
yard and kennels. I11V.NI

ii  v m  h i  \ i  n
I N V I S T O R ' S  S F I C I A L I

Duplex. 1 bdrm. w/central 
H/A. and 1 bdrm.. lancad. 
USO/mo. Income. tS1.mil 

1 STOAT D UFLIXI 1 bdrm. 
ups)airs. | dawn I On Hwy as. 
Zoned commercial I IU.N0

323-5774
dead rental history. t47,M0 
St. John's Realty, 07 322 4173

b Si » V\ < 
wt V j I N | \ I |

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

We list and sell 
more property than 

awyosse in the Greater 
Sanford/lake Mary area.

MAYFAIR MIADOWS VILLA 
Vary clean l / l .  Lease 
purchase plan available. Don't 
wait I Call right new....tM.N0

NIWLV RlttOVATCOl/1 
Assume no quality. New wlr 
Ing. reef. CHA. carpal, fans, 
lance. In DeBary......  141.NO

FARK LIKt 1ETTINO 01/1 
Vary private on 1, acres. Just 
nlmutas to 1-4. Owner Is 
motivated. New......... iti.ooo

W ILL N IP T 1/1 VILLA
Nice patio, arse pool, lennl*. 
park. Lake. Eat In kit, eeth 
callings. Jus).............154,100.

LK. MAR T V I Carden Villa 
In upscale gated eree Fplc., 
wel bar, washer, dryer, 
micro. One story. New 107,VOO

JESSUP ARIA V H i
Country estate w/pool on 5 
acres This home has It all 
Call us today............. tire.MO

17,MO CAIN TO MORTOAGE 
Assume no qualltylng. Nice 
1/1 villa In Casselberry. Fplc 
A more itras..............170.W0

>10 VIM ObILE HOME
Wonderful spacious unit near 
Flea World but In quiet area 
Must Mil....................147.000.

CALL ANYTIME

321-2720
71*1 Fart Or., tanferd 

401W. Lake Mary Bl., Lk. Mary

•In Our 35Ui Yu i*

FOR $AU OR RENT
Newly renovated. Sentord 
(Goldsboro) 7 b#m I bath. 
1II.»0 Murrey Jess. 171 MOO

K IT ’N’ CARLYLE* by Larry Wrlgbt

1t#WT8N ***** HANDBOOK
td n ,r * p  U t y  C * o o $ i
■fceriAe end.

• teeter m a s k

141— Homos fsrSalo

repairs? Behind an 
nteTCoRt

T h e P m d b o t m i ®
Florida RotHy

L00KIR6F0RAMMT
Ftaaa let ma help.

CdiMfinpni REALTOR
(4S7) S >M SN arm U «» 

OAKWOOO HILLS ■ As you 
drive Into this lovely new
vRITlOWIMyt InR mwnlTy
and peace surround you. With 
Its ancient oaks, avers!ted lots 
w/daad rastlctlans, and 
privacy • yew'll knew you're 
hemal Came and mo. you'll 
never leave I LOTS. HI.7N 

HOME SW/LOTSF ROM 1 
■a

O t i ir '. 'i  n , >,s11 , In c

3 2 1  -3 b t > 3

IAN FOR O 1 bdrm. 1 bath, 
dining and living roam, eat in 
kitchen, 1 fireplaces,  
hardwood floors, central H/A, 
7 car garage. U*.M

________ Cell 47Sa4S1________
SANFORD. V I. Assume*# 

mortgage, pod. Ml.ON.’ 
TWO RIDROONL large let.

_______ 177.008- 3»13*7
1FACIOU1 FOOL NOM It 4 

bdrm. 1 bath spill plan with 
family room. I minute from 
Lake Mary bl. A greet 
value at........................S71.0M

14.000 DOWN AND AllUM Et 7 
bdrm. 7 bath In Brynhavan. 
SpH* plan with celtwdrel call
ing I 7 car garage *»/opener. 
Below market at.......... MV.NV

CaH Janet MensfteM 
Days. O H  114 Eves, m-7171 

AA Carnes. Inc

O r l u i K

stairs PRoramr
MANAGEMENT! REALTY 

eetm-rm/raasTe

TMCOARS/SANfORO
FORSAUHONNER

7 bdrm. 1 bath. Ig master, Ig. 
living and dining araa 
w/llreplece. Wood deck. Ig 
trees. Privacy and security. 
Extra room tor offlca, hobby 
or pots 3rd bdrm. Tennis and 
pool privileges. tW.MO 

Days, m a u i  
Eves/wookonda. m ite s

NNY PAT RENT?
11 down tor Vats - A little 
more lor others. Brand new 1 
bedroom 7 bath homes with 2 
car garages from 1110. 

total monthly payments 
Universal Realty, Ml HM

153— Acrtagt- 
Lo1s/S!lt

NEAR MAYFAIR Colt course, 
nicely wooded 100X141 IIS.M0. 
Owner/Reallor 111 7070

OCALA N A T 'L  FOREST. 
Weeded letsl tl.fM each, no 
money downl 171 41 monthly. 

________I SOOftl M7S_______

MICE RCDUCC0I!
2 large building lots on Routt 
44 near Labe Harney Total 14 
aerts toned A t Includes 
water meter Now priced al 
174.TOO with ownar terms 
available I

CALUART REALTY
322-74M

111 ACRES all or part, custom 
ponds, fence Will finance, 
near Oelend U l 170*

Come Home To 
Country Style Living!

1, 2 & 3 Badroom 
Special

* 2 9 9  MOVTMN
POOL. TENNIS COURT, 
VOLLEYBALL COURT 

EACH APARTMENT INCLUDES
• New Carpeting • New Appkanas mckid 
mg Retngaranr. Range. Dishwasher, Gar
bage Dtsposal • Washer !  Dryers m staled 
vs unu tor an addbonal monthly lea • 24 
hour emergency me men vice service

330-5204
(Zot&tfntf'

'lda£e- apartments
TAM 17-42 M AJftPORT Olya TURN M SI 

7 HO OF * SIIC. SIGN ON fBGHT

L a f t / t a la

I  ACRIIv A IYER OAKS, O* 
T B IN  • St. jam's access. 
Restricts* Asking WANS

_________ 4PM7444M_________
4+ RABAT M N  BY A Acres, Mr 

your ranch, la eluded art SB 
47s.Cailwstas.ZlS.

157— AAaMk
Hamat/tato

B. ORLAMOO -1/1 mebila. 1 car 
garage and guest apt. S4f .mb

w. ----------

M N P a a a  A R IA  M O BIL!
HOME COMMUNITY

14X40 • l / l .  all electric, 
excellent lecatlen, many 
extrea........................... 114.000

14X41 • V I  ipllt. Nice family 
name.............................tie.ooo

I4XM • V I . get and electric 
............................ It ,M0

14X17 - l/l spill. 1 HO all alectrlc 
.................. 1U.M0

_________r, ttseisa/Mtira
MUST I I L L ,  14 X 77, in  AC, 1 

perches, all appllancas. Nice
family homel 17000.... M1-M17

IAN FORD. 17 Fleetwood. 14 X 
17. 1 bdrm., I 3/4 bath, CHA. 
storage bldg., covered porch, 
new carpal A awnings. Family 
pk. Priced •otelltll.Mb.

___________111-7417__________ _
SAVE M il NEW IN I HOMED 

WHY FAY R ITA IL?  14X7*. 
MA**MX7a.tiaAWSM-tN* 

IN I 71X44 mobile home. 7 bdrm. 
7 bath, large screened porch. 
Asking 111,000.............773 47t7

55500 RUTS!
7 b d r m . ,  7 b a t h .  A C ,  
washar/dryer. pari furnished, 
screen rm.. carport A utility 
shad In nlca park l 

Clubbaun A Feel I m -nn

104— Bust twss 
For Salt

HARDWARE And Feed Herein
Osteen. Doing good business) 
Building, land. Invenlory. 
»I4*.«0I Owner retiring I 
Tempi In Realty lee.. MO-lie*

111— A^plUincat 
/ FinmBurt

AIR CONDITIONER! - 1.000 
BTU window units. Ilk* now. 
from 170; Sp"t units. J'v Ton, 
1771; Condensing units, 3 and 4
ton, trom 1710.240*410_______

eBUNKBEOSWl. 373 10*3 
CEILINO FAN. near new 17" 4 

accent lights whlte/brass 130 
DOOR, quality mirror. 34"
bl told 140.................  7M13S4

a COLOR TV. Zenith, 11 In. 
wood cabinet, floor model. 
Needs a little repair. 1100
377 *511____________________

C O M F L E TE  A F A R T M I N T I  
Living, dining A bedroom 
furniture. Mint condition) 
moo Lv. msg. lie-me 

eCOUCH Floral print, bright 
colors, good condition i »

__________ 3717171__________
S C O U C H  N I D I  A B E D ,  

QueensUa IM P  BO nsOOll 
e C R I B ,  J E N N Y  L I N D  

w/mattress. M I 00
________ Call 130 7157________
P GAME T A I L !  w/4 chairs by 

Henry Link 1100llrm 173 3777 
H O I F I T A L  GEO,  electric 

Wheelchair, large. LMt Chair 
All In esc condition 173 1*15 

LARRV’l  MART. 211 San lord 
Av* New/LIsad turn A appl
Guy/toll/Trade........m ein .

MOVING Arnana trailer. 71 tf 
H IS . JC Penney walker 
dryer, geld H40 pair; Couch A 
chair solid wood Irama, 
beige blue. 1)35 311 100 

a FAIR AECLINtR CHAIRS, 
brown, on* good, on* ha* few 
small tears 1100 lor both

__________ 374 3701__________
T W I N  W A V I L t l l  

WA TERBI D New. wa* UM . 
asking 1)23 Like new 371 437a 

WASHER/DRYER, t il l  each 
37* 3530. day*, or J2I 4/43. 
evenings.__________________

* WASHER. Kenmere. Heavy 
Duty! Runs Great 1 teg

___________371 1510__________

113— Television/ 
Radio/Sftrto

* MAQMOVAOX AM/fM duel 
cassette stereo New. only 
about 10 hours ol us# 1100

3700*14

1>5—  Compuitrs
a C O M F U T E R  FACKAOE

Commodore 44 keyboard, dish 
drive. Ok.data 170 Prlnlere, 
HOP HI 310*

117— Sporting Goods
* BIKE. Mens 10 speed HO

37) 743*_________
* O P W E I O H T I I  NC H

w/wolghts. E reel lent Condi 
l-on- U0 111 )|44 AFTER 1

157— Ifa rtiif Oaad>
•GOLF CLUGA. Me

Jack Nicklau*. 1 * Iren, 
I. putter, 1 A 3 woods. +

matching bag. Cxc. cend.l
DM................... ........ 3»33M

HARD TIM E MtNag gam? For
email tea I will tall yaur 
weapan within M days or ta  
and gun ratumad. I deal with 
buyers tram all aver Ul.

CaH F EBB 007-17*0#** 
•WBtatfT S IT  • IN  lb. barbell, 

w*iM<ttandtonch.iia

la f -O H k a  Sapalias

T ¥ L IC r S t ^ T y p a w r l t a r .  
Smith Carana. Priced N  toll! 
1M.................. — .......322-411*

1t>— La<w> K Oardaw
•lawn m o S ir T T T Z

Excallant Condltlonl |7S. 

m C M
| y r " r a i a  A

# ASC SO LDIN  R BTtlBVCR, 
FRBB, F R B I, FRBBt t  yrs
i ji anauml IF jrur.f- ja_r?BfBi iviuaiVi Bfti) nxtvo

Into giving up I (Apartment
dwaUar) 221*270____________

•COM! A S T A CAT!I Ages 2 
months te 2 yrs. FRBBII

a GOOO
...334-2013

•FIMALB CAT. LOVING A 
Friendly! Gray tiger strip*
BjldyKw Bpsateui JL dbd>fM*Mdl■ WVIM N1W.
F R B B t t t  T O  A G O O D

ABORBB T N I  PYTH O N ,
■lack/brawn 4H ft. with cage. 
can reach 22 ft. UM . «W I1 «  

LOSTII  Blacb A tan mala 
puppy. Vicinity at Sanford 
Fiat Offke. Sunday morning. 
REWARD!.............  ............

N R I D  IN FO  ter Moatbly
I

M l— Harm
a a NAT FOG SALBIaa S2.7S 

beta. Ml r#N. FBNCB Mdg. A
Oapal*i 232-2211 avw________

• W B I T B R N  SADOLB. IS"
seat, brown w/pad and bridle

M3— Livestock and 
Poultry

CHICKENS. 1 rooster, j  hens I 
Brahemat. Bull Cochin A 
nmitoRochjaauAMaTTM

213— Auctions

[STATE SME
AUGUST Iflh, 11AM 

2*21. tenia nd Dr, SaaNrd
4 bdrm. I  bath hem*, lancad In 
yard on 2/aacra*. Auctioneer;

Deland Florida.......AUM4AB441
m  J3i*

215— Boats and 
Accassarios

HOAIB-CAT 1*. good condition 
w/tralter. MOO Gut Ornborg. 
3rd and Holly Ave. Santord.

__________ 333 7*50__________
14 FT. WBLLCRAFT. with *1 he 

Marc. Good Condltlonl ti*l
OBO.............................371 5443.

1M7 C R ElTLIN lW ' V Bottom 
fiberglass boat. FREE 111 No 
motor, no trailer. Clear tltl*. 
U Haul a wa yl  371 40*1 

•1 BOWRIDIR. 14 It.. 140 HP 
Inboard. Canvas top. trailer. 
17*00 OBO. 77UI43

~217— Oorofa Solos
FRANK A LORI'S New A Used?

3107 S. French Av*. Thrift 
Mere, Clip this ad tor 11% OHI

NEED SM I ITEMS 
★  FOR BENEFIT it

Call Ralph tor Pick up!
_________ m a m _________

107 JUDSMU CT.
Windsor Manor, olt 434 Long 
wood. ton. M , Men. A Tees. 
N t  VCR Tapes, wheelchair, 
walker and odd* A ends! 
PLEASE KNOCK AT DOOR)

2ia— Wantodto Buy
l U  Aluminum Can*.. 
Mew Ferrous Metal*. 
KOKOMO.................

.... (Mass

..123-1IM
ANY NINTINOO TAPED In

good condltlonl Reasonable 
price!....................... 3132*4*

222— Musical 
Mtrchandiso

THOMAS 2 keyboard ergan with 
foot p e d a l* . 1350. G u s 
Ornberg. 3rd and Holly Av*. 

^S * n lo r^^^™ ^^^^7 ^* 5 *

223— Miscallantous
0 E X E R C I I O R / w a l k i n g

machine. Sears |7l m i l
value 1131 * 0 M __________

GAS AAR B QUE ORILL 
Excellent cond 171 33* 3530. 
days, or 111 4/U, evenings 

0 " O L D IE  B U T  O O O O IE "  
Royalit* 44 (Royall typewrit 
#r. manual- 125 llrm. col 
leclor sllem 377 /*52 

4W ATER F IL TE R , new in the 
box IN5AI New. cost St/f 
Ilrtlt44l Includes Install* I ion. 

371 lf/1

231-Cars

231— Cars

TMElFFINBIIVTS
NOMONITOOWN

except tax. tag. titt*. etc 
t*M NTUNpA I a dear, auto.

lew m»nl'ONLy ' l t » M  per 
month IN  months q  t*.*%
A FR t..............Calf Mr. Payne
Courtesy UsadCars, 3231112

NOfNONIY DOWN
except tea. tag. title, ate 

t*M C H IV Y  CAVALIBR Cl - 
auto, air, AM/FM itaraa. 
power steering, power brakes. 
ONLY D IM S  par month IM 
months •  11*% APR)

Ceil Mr. Payne 
CaurNty U*ad Can , m -n n  

1*72 NOVA • 187, auto.. V I  PS. 
run*. ITEMS mile*. S2M cash.
as Is. Call 377 7444__________

a • # #t*M LINCOLN New AC. 
tire*, brakes A muffler I Etc. 
conNtfenl 14**1 3230)04 

IN I  SURURU 4 wheel drive 
station wagon. 1 speed. A/C 
power windows, AM/FM 
cai*ette.M.2M32A2714

/AccassariH
FOG M LR - IM Rocket Engine 

with a barrel carburetor In 
eluding transmission, MOO 
OBOtoho«a<l.ni 7*41 

TOOL BOX 11 • for email pkh 
up truck. IM SI?3m  days; or
331 47*3. evenings.__________

OVOLK1WAGBN B I I T L I  
parts, left tender, 2 dears, a 
steal at 171 for all. 3*54340.

’*1 • 'M CH IVY II post parts, 
glass, sheet metal. Interior, 
bumper. Going feet, call now) 

33117*0

235— Trucks/ 
Busas/Vans

Sm M  M r  Cl
1912 J E E P  G R A N D  
WAOONBBR • 4 wheel drive. 
VL full power and air. Local hr 
owned. I owner. Very very 
clean Service record* avail' 
able. S4.NL........ .Call 373 430

225— Trucks/ 
Busts/Vans

G M B T A L  T O O L  BO X for 
pickup truck, Slock, seotor 
preot r  1". u l  2734*02

NfODCDBB PICK U P -3/4 ton, 
VL auto, wood body, god

r, 11,200 Excellent cow

Hetty Auo,
IN I  FORD PIM  - 1 » *  cylinder, 

auth A /C  iggbed with step
milts. M.M0 

hot waterno volt.
.... -323 MM

'7* PLYM OUTH VAN. Auto. 
INK, runt greet, clean, good 
shape. Icyt, 11,1*123540*1 

V  FORD F-NB pup. Mart bad.
M  angina. PS. crule*. tilt, 

^ C J M J B m L ^ N B m M M ^

237— Tradsrsaiii 
Trailars

l*N W ILLS  CARGO Trailer. 
Encloead S' X Dk. N o a cane. 
root vent, and extra*I SUM. 
tOe-MLtTMer l-STMtM

AA AUTO SALVAGE
ol D ila ry

W l WRtGN ANO PATI
TopMtar |unk. 
Cara A Truck! 

RbNMMMBMrquoto.

7M X • If.010
mile*, runt/leaks great 111,200 
OBO na*MX leave meo 

Y7 SUZUKI 14M INTRUOBR 
AIM ml)**, mm great I 11.400 

rtotl 32M2tO

241— ItGCrMttGMl 
Vtkicks/CGWGGfS

AVAILABLE SELF 1TDRAAI! 
Outside storage tor RV'il 
leqsIn .A L  M F. C5M)1 

RV RENTAL tots, 114} mo. Inct. 
water, sewer A garbage.
Porb Av*. MMNt Fb. 32L2MI

1B7B AUDI B000 8 1ST »UZU WCHUP
AumaTENca 
4dOA., LOOKS
aooa RUM
GREAT *888

1*7* C H C W  NOVA
CONCOURS

■TEhco. vs s j L a a
AUTO. AIN OBO

1M7HUZUP(CKUa
AM, 1 SPIED 

NOEKLOw"
H U LH AO B  0 * w 0 0

1SMFOROI1SOVAN
CUSTOM, CAPTAAN 
CHAIR, ML 
STEREO, NEAT 
ASAPH

1 -Ivj-l-v

mmmwm

” ^39 88
GOOD CREDIT?

NO CREDIT? BAD CREDIT?
WE CAN HELP!

$2Q O
^ 3 1 0 0

A 8
LOW
AS
AS
LOW
AS

DOWN

W K.
-rm—

1987 CHEVY 8-10
V*. AUTO. AM 
PL Pi. LOW 
II LEI. *3988

19*7 VW FOX O L
NICE CAR, AM 
STEREO, 4 DA. 
LUXURY 
LOCAL OWNER *3888

1884 Q20 CUSTOM VAN
DUAL AJA 
CUS TOW 
PAINT,
AU POWER *4688

1M5 FORD ESCORT
AiA
AUTtt

arEK0 *1488

Ken 'Rummel
M vv y 1 ' *.1 ■ *», 11111 > i1! G e o  *■*

3217800 Of 628 9779

* * Gene burke Aut* Sales * *
Low as 1177 downl Low pay 
mental * * * * * *  • n* 144?

TUE UP PAYMENTS
NO MONEY DOWN

eictp* )*«• lag. titlw. etc 
IM7 CHEVY SPECTRUM 4 
door, auto, air, power steer 
ing. stereo) Only SlltfO  per 
month! (47 months u If *X 
APR) Call Mr. Payne
CeurNsy Used Cars, 111 7171

TAAE UP PAYMENTS
NO MONEY DOWN 

eicepl lei. leg M l* , etc 
1*17 CHE VY  CAPRI CE  
CLASSIC Auto. air. power. 
Stereo Only n** »/ per m onth 

141 months If t\  APR)
Call Mr Payne 

Courtesy Used Cars. 373 7)71

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
NO MONEY DOWN 

ekcept tax. lag. Iitl*. etc 
1N7 OLDS 4 door. aulo. air, 
stereo, power steering. 4 cyl. 1 
11 mpg Only 114* IS per 
month lie months a tf **. 
APR) Call Mr Payne
Courtesy Used Cars. 371 3123 
* PUBLIC'AUTO a [|C7ION .

EVERY TUES A FRI 1 MPM 
DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 

Hwy. *7. Daytena Beach 
904 m  *111

CHEVROLET 
CAVAUERS 

4 DR.
2 To Choose

208445

99 DODGE
SHADOW

Air, Power Steering. P B „ 
Air Bag. AMiFM Stereo

20G4A3

w
90

PONTIAC 
SUNBIRD4 DR.

Fuly Loaded,
Low Mtot

222406

' 6 3 9 9 *

90 OLDSMOBILE 
CUTLASS CIERA
Tilt, Cruise, PB. PS. P L  

Air, AM/FM Stereo Cast

225643

•7999*
99 PONTIAC 

GRAND AM
P W . TiN Wheel. Ax 

Auto . PS. PB. AMiFM Stereo

202439

*7999*
91 TOYOTA 

CAMRY DX
Automatic. PS. PB. 

Cruise, Power locks

* 752231

*11,499*
f <N. Its. y A n t  yuu J#l (li iie i flije • yOt, < 41 -n.fl ,>n f *)«•

'emjiinje' sjl *P»te li'iui per ed ftt4Hu>di fitiqr b warraHty .mi hi f yie 
piixjui Is f hi ear ■» \ a 5 • 6k) ’»dt>b>*# '•« T **■*« a< m qt*#./ omp* wF**. 
»•** SF'tH * pidi'y J e A'ULite to* uif. iky 1 iXJ oOU tp4 w Ht«HM«ier .it .ia ̂

tiugI an As* lor IwlqHG

J R Lewis Steve Williams
Doug McCord Charles Smith
5575  S. Hwy. 17-92, Cassalttorry, Florida 

Houra Mon.-Sat. 6 - 9  • Sun. 12  - S
331-3837



Overeating may be
O I A I  D R . O O T T i Could Be careful when m 

mental abuse have anything to Any air you f l i p  In
PETER
GOTT.M.Ddo w ith  weight gain? My 

husband of 35 years Is divorcing 
me because of Incompatibility, 
and m y weight has increased 40 
pounds this past year.

D B A S  RSADRRi Some people 
respond to stressful situations by 
eating more. O f course, with the 
Increase In calories, weight gain 
la sure to follow. If overeating Is 
the cause o f your unwanted 
extra pounds, you should put
yourself on a diet. As a start. I $4 

suggest eliminating snack foods, 
soda and candy: satisfy your i f  
urge to munch by eating raw "  
vegetables or fruit. i f

In the event that your weight ID 
problem la not due to excess 
caloric-consumption, you should 
address the Issue with your 
family doctor. Perhaps a thyroid It  
disorder or some other metabolic g  
Imbalance Is to blame.

Regardless of the cause of your 
weight gain, you must be It

OONteBSIlLY.ttUfc^
TOO YOUNG FOR OWE j

experiencing a lot of turmoil and 
emotional pain from your Im
pending divorce. I believe you 
might be helped by counseling, 
which will help get your life back 
on track.

D B A S  D R . O O TTi Please 
discuss flatulence and Include 
any available remedies. I don't 
eat cabbage, beans, cucumbers 
and the like, but still am plagued 
with this condition. My Ileitis 
has been dormant for 11 years. 
I 'v e  had  a 01 se ries  and  
sigmoidoscopy that have both 
been negative except for a trace 
of divert Iculos Is. What can the 
answer to my problem be?

A curve..i'm 60NNA GIVE 
MIM PH OL' CURVEBAlL..

f A  CATCHER SMOULP ^  
NEVER SAT/ I'LL BELIEVE 
J T  WHEN !  5EE IT!"  J

UWAT'RE VOU GONNA 
THROW TO THIS 6UV, 

wCMARLIE BROWN ? >

]  Intestinal gaa can be a real 
^ problem for some people whose 
,t  Intestines seem to be unusually 

rtLLU  W sensitive to this condition.
J Assuming the obvious reasons 

for flatulence — such as peptic 
by Howto Schnotdor «l|«aae and Inflammatory bowel 
-  ^  1 disorders — have been checked
V !  )  out and discarded, you may be

y y  • helped by following a few easy
X TWAJfc A 10 TC F FfViM KS  
INVITE CEWS0R5HIP OF THEIR 
10ORK S

uJMv CARjnr t h e v  j u s t  
FWMT 3CEAJERV?

By P h illip  A lder Chadwick wanted to allow for
Who Is the oldest regular P °^ .b‘m y 

bridge player In the world? My l**W Jack-fourth. Before testing 
guess Is Julia Chadwick of the spades, she played off her six 
England red-suit winners discarding a

Mrs. Chadwick s first love was hom the dummy, while
tennis, for which she won many o p p o n e n t s  f o l l o w e d
trophies. She was Introduced lo throughout. Next came the
brldae at her tennis club In *P«de*- dtoc^ d 00 the

second round being a blow.
The clubs would have to be 

brought In without loss. How 
were they lying? Let's see — 
East had one spade, at moat four 
h e a r t s  a n d  at m o a t  f i v e  
diamonds. If he had the club 
king. It couldn't possibly be 
doublcton. There was only one 
chance: Mrs. Chadwick led a 
club to her ace. and West 
unwillingly contributed the king.

How old la Mrs. Chadwick? 
She was 105 at her last birthday, 
crediting her longevity to a daily 
lot of whiskey and four sessions 
of bridge a week.
(0 1 9 9 1 . N E W SPAPE R  EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

AJ IT t  01
9J MVS 9 7 M
4 J  H I T  4 * 5 1 1
♦ K  4 m s i

SOUTH
♦ J
9AKQ
♦  AQS
♦  AQJ 1013

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer North

background until 1950. when 
she and her husband retired. 
She has been a regular duplicate 
player ever since, winning many 
tournaments.

Today's hand Is her favorite. If 
you avoid glancing at the 
East-West cards, you can test 
yourself . Following South's 
strong Jump shift. North's Jump 
rebid o f four spades Indicated a 
solid suit. After that. Blackwood 
led to seven no-trump. West led 
the heart Jack. Now It's up to 
you.

If the spades were running. 
Ihere were 14 (ricks. But Mrs.

TUCtt^AM M irO O Itt
fUPflOPtOHMTHAJOk YOtt Opening lead: V J

B y  B trn k t Bad* Oaol your hopes and expectations to
TOUR BIRTHDAY yourself at this time: they might

Aug. 14,1991 sound a bit outlandish to friends.
Benefits could develop for you However. In actuality, there's a 

In the year ahead through your good chance they'll be fulfilled, 
social contacts. If you arc a SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
member of a professional orga- You are presently In a cycle 
nlzation or social club, take a where your recognition, goals 
more active role In group actlvl- and material objectives could 
ties. become realities Maintain a pos-

LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22) Have ttlve altitude and proceed as ir 
faith In the concepts you con- they are certainties, 
celve at this time, because they SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
could work out to be quite lucky 21) Listen to the advice of others 
for you. The Important thing, of at this time, but give greater 
course. Is to put your mental credence to your own thoughts 
creations Into action. Leo. treat und feelings. Your Instincts are 
yourself lo a birthday gift. Send more accurate than theirs, 
for Leo's Astro-Graph predlc- CAPR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
lions for the year ahead by 19) Something o f importance
mailing $1.25 plus a long, self- you 'll soon accomplish will 
addressed, stumped envelope to produce dual benefits. However. 
Astro-Graph, do this newspaper, the bonus portion might not be 
P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. Oil evident to you at first. 
44101-3428. Be sure to state AQUAR1UR (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
your zodiac sign. An Important  partnersh ip

V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22) should work out quite well for 
Even though the control of your you now. provided you let your 
financial position might be In the counterpart execute the prlncl- 
hands of others today, your pie role. Be supportive, but keep 
Interests will be protected by a low profile.
Lady Luck. Gains could come In PIBCBR (Feb. 20-March 20) 
a roundabout fashion. You could be more fortunate

LIB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Keep than usual In your financial

affairs at this time, especially If 
you're nurturing a new channel 
for a second source of Income.

AM UR (March 21-Aprtl 19) 
You are presently In a cycle 
where you could be luckier than 
usual through your social alli
ances. These will be Individual 
associations rather than with a 
group as a whole.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Start establishing definite ob
jectives regarding the wuys 
you’d like to see your most 
Important endeavors played out. 
Wnat you envision can be 
achieved.

OBM1NI (May 21-June 20) 
Friends are likely to discuss 
things with you at this time that 
they're reluctant to talk over 
with others. The Information 
you'll acquire could be very 
useful.

CANCER (June 2 1-July 22) 
Your flnanciul prospects are 
extremely promising In this (line 
frame, and the potential for 
personal gain Is present. It will 
be up to you to develop your 
opportunities.
(C l lB B l .  NE W SPAPE R  E N 
TERPRISE ASSN.

THIS SHOulp 6 0  SMOOTHLY—  H tp t  
A  fpifN PLYmL°OP*N6  N A TlV f.

ON WHEN I'M GONE. 
BORVME PEEER..

THE ACCORDION 
P*4 TONIGHT

itesaUF-TrtAT fRCAft An  
6 WORTH MOM 
VMt, f io a TYN it f lw *  rr* _

O K ltTS  T DOCTOR 
START W  CAN'T READ THE 

JHEJOP 1 TOP L I N E ! I W  
^ U N E - ^  BEAD THE TCP

MVWTHeLMS-l wn.1 am*N withforgot to
FOCUS THE 
PROJECTOR.

k 'JU .Ji 1 J . iU Uu lU U  
M.JUUHU M iJU M H U  
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I I .1 I 1MU J l l  J l I 

I ItJ J M ulI I  .IM
I 1 M . I  J l H i  
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